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Y oudr e w ay
Behind

QF The timies, my frienti, wiîh that iinter t'

,- overcuat. It ivas ail right ah 1 twcty
-~below,"' but on't yuu think it's rather M
.. î. a back- nunîber these fine spring days. ei11--

Even the bears arc changing their -

coats. Hom,'s that ? "Hard times -
Cnn'lt affurd a new une," youu ay.

- ~Well imes a'int very good, certainI lY .
but if youull take a look ah C. A.

-4i areau's pric-s you'll filn1d( the timies
are nuh su hard but that yoîî ean affurd
tu prepare for Beautiful Spriiig.

AIl kirîds oîf' Men's Furiisiîîgs at
is ruck-bottuin plices.

~C. A. GAREAU,
i emTPdýLOR,

324 MAIN STREET,

-~ sigri of the Golden Shears,

WINPEMAN.,

0 w %05-, e -le *. 1 -w- -wC- -w- le.42w. é 11:e''

11t19iness Carda of Thirly Wortisanti unter A
iniserteti ln the NOSITHWEST RuvIahw for < i1.~ 'x

z 1 e nh. ' ui

Branch 52, inîe

pdFoncier Franco-Canadien. e . Meetsat Unlt B at,'.McIntyreJBtOCk eVery
i;uentiergasl. J. T. flnggarti. Offices over i 51anti rtiWedinetday.
iuhelaga Bank Main Street.Winnilneg,j Lst uf offieers as follows:-.S iritual .d-

Itoa. _Ii.or, R-ev. Fi. Fox; u5
-esident, 0) Genest;

151 Vice-Presitient. M. Hughes, 2iit Vice-
OJLM0URjp & HASTINGS, Barrisiers etce, et . ldl-; eodn Scea
Le Meintyre Block, Winnipeg, Man . T H H. R.HRussel; Assistant Hec. Sec., John Me-

T reasurer, N. BergeronDMarshatI, T. Wlulght;

HOTELS. Ouard, T. McNerney;-'riislees, tP. Marrin,A.
_______________ ePieracul, H. Murphy, T. Jobin, Geu. Ger-

hi S5TEWART HOUSE, graduatet' prîces, main. Represefltative toGrandtCouflcil, D.

Il Suecampte roomfs for commercial tuav- Smiths Alternat..Ca.
Si.Thomas Cassin, Droprietor. Manitou,

ElE OTEL, corner of Seh - C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
EROYAL Stpie

Avenue ant .%icMTavish Street, Catgary,ý Meets a thie Immacutate Conception Sehool
ims-las VcuIif Rlo orita-i*oom on irsl anti thirti Tuestiay un cach

SiflWPublc Porters meela&Iltrains. Tes-rmnonth. Transaction of business comm iences

0a1kerate. Mms. E. C. Clarte, Proprietress at So'cIoiik sharp.
JLst of officema as follows:..Chancelor, P.

IIIT ROE HOEL entrllylocaed.Klinliiammer; Presitent, J. Shaw;lst Vice-

ornTerOE HTEFinlaty tocltPres., j. Mariinski; 2nti Vice-Pres. Mý. Buckt;

coner Logan anti Main Sîreeta.Frs Reeordtng Se., A. Picard; Assistant Hec. sec.

sud R accmmodation. Best quaitY ofiPqnors D. MeDoad; Financil Sec, F. J. Conne]i1;

egars. D. Rîpslein, prop. Treasurer, 1ev. A. A. Cherruer; Marshall, N.
Lacroix; -,uard, F. Welnitr Trusteas, J.
Schitl, D. Macdonad, M. Buckt, F. WeInItz

ALBERT EVANS Peter lilnkhatmmelr. Represeutative lotie
Grant Counili, Hev. A. A. Clerrier, Alter-

281 Main Street.te . Klimer. District beputies

4
q'genlt for Steinwaty, Cblckirig andiNord- for Manitobau, Rev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin

~ikiner Piaos. , (eapdsl flousein lhe tratte jSreet, Wnnipeg. P. Sica.

best Music, Srings, ec io ueti C.GrnfD _,e . M. BA - for Mani-
1 tooa an tiJ 5 Columbia, J. K. Barreti,

W .V M I CH L LL.D., adtrsa. 122 5th Sreelt 'oulh, Wilnni-

~ J. MI'i'Gll~bLpeg, Man.____

eIIEMIST & DRUGGIST 0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFEREINCE 0F WINNSIPEG.

R Meeta In thelr Hall 183 Wale- stre 1 , oppa-
a94 MAI N STRE ET, Site Manitoba Hlotet, every Montiay ai eig5t

1 c> morrespontience 10 be atitressedtie

Corner Portage Ave., Box 475, Winnipeg, Man.
..,lt of officer" as fýIows: Presitient

______A. McGitlis; lI JVIicePra.dietl,I), F.Coyt':
2nti Vice President, F. Brownrtg ; Record

'Uresteemed patronage soIicited. lng Secretary, D. .J. Coyte; Ass stant Re.
---------- cortlne Sec'yH. Chevrier; Fluanclal Secrei

lary . Bergron; - orrespondini See,

~. GALBRAIH & Go., ary F. W. RussdIi; Treasurer, G. t.iatuilsl
GALBR ITH & Co.,Librartan, J.- c. Coyle; Marshall, E.RB. Pow

t ait; Gmard,E Tory. Pirecturs, A. MoGillis
A. Lucher, A. H. Kennet tJj, \V . Russell

1l'33 JEMIMA STREET, T. M. W..tfOrd. anti D. J. 've

anct 4 arters for Butter. A new lot of 20
;"' lb crockts just lu. 22 c -OtS per IL. ST. MARY'S COURT Nu. 276.

eit le bouipt. la u Ie ciy atholic Order of' Foresters.
U 00-, Mcdl2nt andt 1iFrliay luevery mot.i.

33JMINWA STREET uiîy lRall, McIlyre Blockt.

J. D. McpuDnaldC. R.; .- F. Alman, V

C. R.; L. . Genest,Treaa.; 1,,C. Callin. F. S.

fA atfor Cash. :obi,.S;-.3 rha.Sno o
%K'hon SekadRst....... 12 ni Senltnet, E. W. nd,

n'ad tSteak............ nJohin. D.ILH. C. H

r HOuse anti hast ................ Toc __________________

R asts.........................
tl0udO eRoasts ......................... 

.l~4 &

<1ckHoair......................
*Id~teak.:.........................MI

t;InlgB B v :vs::
te ~ ~mmeats proporîîonaîîy îow. ~o
Ib6rlltll1 'elOk every niglit 1 gî ive S u it
roi 5 nri1gmna chance 10 gel gootivalue

i ~~M z; & co- . s
Main ad Jams treetfl. 'Phone 755

S1~~ ~k TOHEP 1 This is a question whiclî

CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

ail cancetteti postage stamps f ve I
9:,n ~ucountrv anti sendthem 10 11ev'.crpI.,t* **

m. r'alammnonton, New Jersey.- Give OHR
>tt3eytratitress, anti YOu will recive

'41 leesry explaitahlon a nice Sony- Bu itCR e tld
OfRaxmonton MissionBu tcn b seld

PUR SEDS very eaiy by comaing to

rVGýtnet alaget stock of seed In Ibis WHITE & MANAHAN'
Gasseties speclully selecteti for

t0landthle Norhwesl includui
ljl.ïrk5eriod hy, gaian, âtover, and Who carry the

Sýeýj hond sndfor my FREE
atd Annual.1

J. M. PERKINS, Finest Stock in the Cit)
241 Main Street. WINNîIPEG 496 MAIN STREET.
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NO lE OR 2 IEN. who heard it. The "Crucifixus est" was j with Hlim, we will be glorified with

-- Isang most expressively, indicative of the 1 Hum ?' The Catholie religion is fouind
WVIlins fl0fwear liegin to show peeniliar feeling which on' experienees jed,inot on exterior display, nor in words

,nsptof dt sce nanoicn ratitree irsmbole. but in stern realities.
Ou catweslay. hmt fte when such annoluncement tells of death. Tbere was no redemption without the

We Sy, -Ths mst ot c."Thus too, the composer evidently in- effusion of blood. and the blood of Jesne

î:If money We haVe or credit good, tended the music, for on Easter Day, tiie is applied to us by the sacraments-these

tt r lo long vifr te nws od Catholic cries out in triumi-phi "Crucifixus are the realities of the Cathohic Church
WO're alokain tor e.nWs est," because were it not for a crucifixion Cousequently every Catholic should ap

there would have been no resurrection, proach the Sacraments of Penance an

Ana tiien we pick out sonething fine,' and while the bitter meniories of Good Hioly Eucharist during this Pascbla
Just fromi the other side; e eaýdi h od,-rte ocie i

\V hen its made Up in the iatest style, Friday are partly rile ntewrs time." The speake hn ocud, i
\'Je go to have it tried. the predoaiinating feeling is rather one eloquent remarks by the touching

it ti tsoi course, lie makes us think; of revengeful joy. The "-Incarnatus est" words, l'May the One Who is calied the

We feel quite ,atistl'fi was perhaps the rnost tender and touch" Lighit Of the WXorld, and Who is symbol-
WIt ouselVOS freud ani eemis- ng endtio ofhe ay;it was filled ized by the Paschal candie lighted on

O ur ç \prid 1e is grattflcd. n ith soul stirring, deep, im anly pathos, t e se '1Yl ie ' o ur th m n o f at as e
jw ot vnb air aeand produced a m;arked impression upon 'ed idylgt otetid fhs

A utrtsee notliy t lorade the hearers, for dread silence, as it were, who do not belong to our faitb. May we

NA r s r i e n d t g t o l a t r o r gr i n d s pe,
A sorttim an tîey urnto ags regne surem thoughout the vast ail leave tiuis church better Christians

Our wearing of tlnm's past. asserrîbly, while the words were being and exclaim, 'Oh , Lord Jesus, I believe,

Altlioigh there is another coat slowly and solemnly Sung. It was not I hope, I love.'"
vve must i'orevei wear, tili the l"resurrexit"' that the full force of Atter the vespers of the evening ser-

'i*,e a gh er swed ulif o eeafleatrate. kenwgenuiiie joy and gladuess was sent vices, and immediately before the, sing-
'Seed P i tier's ter.reverberating through the immerisity of ing of the "Ave Mýari," Rev. Father

CL' a Churcli of ELiglai(litriniSte ý in this 'tis ike tlie tailor's coat, the church. Begun n l ow, soft, subdued Accorsini ascende:l the pulpit, and tak*.
c':,.ied of a ffitressiflg rash. by \V'ien we have time to Sund lose spots toues, first by one voice, then by another, ing for bis text, "Tbis 15 the day which

Of sn wichmayappar.in veriucreasing volume, rang out aloud the Lord bath mnade ! Let us rejoice and

AyrsSar'snpar:...ai . on the sharp shrill te'îor notes, and be gladi therein," preached a most elo-

JLii;, ht.N. ~ Jrlg~st d Wie we caledo t gmnml, taken up by the clear, melîow power of quent and intensely dramiatic sermon,
~ ~G ill st., 2 e I <., neye: W li5t day Tquiennstre,rwrsay oc ot mk itsr. that grand soprano, util te counbined "Wa stecueo i hsfsIve

I hveso A. ''~J~ i~iyMedins Twili nol lie sent to hel1., choir, ini th& hlarniony and unison of pearance ?" remarked the eloquent
I h 4 as, . iA-r ',] îvc'e butvoices. carried if aloft to the lieavenlv speaker, "why do we see the altar deco-

sad uf tLem. I 1:iaw u n x but throne, tiiere tu offer it as a hounteous rated witb choicest flowers; gorgeowft inI îttoterîeivoi. Sticli miomients the dazzling spiendor of innumerable
i EASTER HALLELUJAHS as these dIo not corneoften in a lifé lime, lights?9 whyi do hie ministers of the altar

_____arij a lien they do, lhey transforirthe don their"riclest and costliest robes?

lprforme(l ovc. ir~,t,~',nue eartlysorrotinclingsinto r,ýa1msofceles- wlîy are we here listenin, with undis-

z eriuar . -JY USY SUJNG BY ST. tial bliss. The "resiirrexît']%%-as assuredly turbed attention tO the Mnteiious music
(:z'u ;nrtivr 1:g a Emioz - Y indicative of thîe jov %vhich iinst have of the grand choir. It is hecaujse Christ,

ùiC a " (Lu: r 1, ýf IAR 'S G AND HOIR fileJ the souls of -Mary, the niother of the Lord, is risen ; Jesuis, the second17ý!1ý- ýOVe etiJesus, 2lagda en, and the apostles when Person 0f the Trs-ity, has ow becom e
(~i1iu '- t' '' -1li, fiand rý BeattiiI Misie-Great Sticcess tlîey LwI. learneti of the resurrection of the Conqueror of Jal n h ob

1.-on hewl to fiee '.x ea ati c- Chist heirLord
Ch itt erL r .At first thev ,vere tiîuid and sits in the halo f respende t glory,

l.t f.1 id2r twû,ý or Iliree yenrs, or Indivjdual. Menibers - Li of expressing their knowlecge of it: the at the right handî of the Fathr in
r: flh( 0 e cc.~AtiGtflflt niese olgreatins-athrstonih was empty-their 2Master liad gone heaven. "o.î0I ko,"cnil

ilaheof ie cfuho a1 u ret whither? lie had arisen. t3rudually the speaker, ';the enthusiasm that lu
ditrsstAotui. CtoOn, t iy L.tngevifl and Accorsini Preacli. the glati tidings were spread fronut ou o kindled in a largfe city wtien a victorlous

rccuînendn&ffltûi 'tcase -l.zII Il f-ltceotber, tiliailI joined in uthe joyous cry general returusl runpit 0 bn

minste Ayr' srrsaaiiwî 1w~ î~-of Illie 's risen !" "He is risen." Tbis ners, the soldiers, the joyous acclama-
tic fwil iiiste edn oîntt cre begort-s u of Resurrection is the great coiiipo)ser endeavored to por- tions of "lHall, to the conqueror" are fil-

lucs lu lier ni i,-f antdtirr fath.zr's stil shiling uînrius: the warmtli of its trav, and faitlîfnlly bas hie accouîplisbed ing thi bighways, andi lie, who bias gone

delglî I t utr tar ie crc t-da, cusuin ras i silifilin ou soi, the task. Tbe "';anctus" n'as aiiotber forth in bis country's cause, andi who
i stuong,ý les erms witb coseîima e t  funbonid oy, ndchicosletinartistically rendereti, now retuiris victoriouis, sgeteiwt

liewNouitd tesc a trnettrm ;bsntimet fubude ,adadfui of sweet consoling thouglîts. unbounded sliouts of welcome and
as to he meri.s f-fOur ierts are beating in unison with the Tle "Agnus I)ei," too, was a delîcate praise. So it ia with the Cahole

Sasaailalife-tlrobs ofb110Y Mother Churcli, as she composition, miade ail the more effective Clhurc. Easter is our tritnmphal day-
Ayerlsôarsaparilla sîngs outh victory of Christ over hy the beaulifuil rendition of ;'Domine, it is the day wben we commem-

Fepret byr.JC.A.er& C., owelMss.deah ad te gave One hvenon suin dienus" by Ur. Arnold. The orate that greatest of ail victories,
r ý e a r o b y r . J C .A e r -C o , L o e i , M a s . e a h a d t e r a v . O c e a g a i n h v s t r a i n s o f t h e mn u s c w e r e i n d e e d wv e l t h e R e s nr r e c t i o n o f C h r i s t . " T h e s p e a k e r

Cures nthers,wiiI cu.,eYou we seeu vivitued 'tue traditions of our sîîiled to the literali neaning, and i ijre carrieti bis hiearers hac to that time

forefpthers, 'ývlo w-tile we were yet in than vivijieti it. While thp, mid is stîli wheu Christ apoeared again to Mary at

inlaucy, awaketied us from the peaceful recalliug the musicof thle Mass, itfnîey the grave, anti to Hie disciples later, as

sînîbe lubeolt th ~ be well to take up that whichl graced tlue lhey sat ah ieat, andI thanked God that
inorning subrt eodtejYu eveuing services. If anything, the coul- 1800 years of grace bai gathereti their

SEND O-DAY sunbeams dancing on Easter I)ay. gregation wbich attendeti vespers uas lîarvest Ot SEuIS Sincetatfrtate

i Ldis atiGen1e~flbeatîe 0 yur EaEter Sunday of 18 94 will live long in stili îîîore nuhierous. ban that wlîlcfi morniug, and hieexhlorteti bis hearers te
Lad inestnd reiaerec aet y e is h emr ttloewlofhet .wtnessed tle imposing ceremousies of have a botileas love and confidence in
-d aint Ist nOW ore bsale bytii bendithe sscred1 hSW1  0 , thei Hîght Mass.Standing rooni coult not the power Of the risen Christ.

wonr âýU~ î M - 'sO -,e , at hemornin ' bho Lad. an di nany couti be seen at te "Happy bbe fault o! Adam and Eve"I
rigneti, a lruly wodrrlu. 11;r(rc,wer"M srde5i

at"Com plexion \XVhiteniiig." This "Hair anti evening services. It întieeti s an doorway and în the entrance. Miss sai bis reverence, w h oli eý
irwr ll atuatly grow hair on a batti Barrett's "*0 Salutaris" was certainly '50 great anti 80 noble a Reuleeer !"

headiin six weeks. À gentleman whohlas no occasion neyer lu, be forgotten, for if was smhuî ub eebrtbrba-IFte cosn hnwn nt itr

beard can have a Iliri flv growlh in six weeks oehn ob eebrdlirba-FtrAcrsite w tonopcue

by the use of this wondèrfnl "Hair Grower."I an Easter of Easters. The early moru- iful soprano voice held tbe congregra- the ratilance Of the Saviour's counten-

it i uso tireed hoy aise au fEllieW ing masses were Iargeîy attenieti, tien un deepesh reverence, and e'er the anice, îlot drant uanaouizeti as on ttat

env mustaclieli six weeks. Ladies ify'ou principaliy by communicants, who, it ectîoes of bier powerful notes liad dtied awfud Fridav when His day or anguish

wat srpisthe se 0f h"fair Gaver." - mybe rr rewere very mam- Out 'soft eyes looked iooks" of devotion uas upon Hlm. I"Those five wonnds,"said
mediatelv1t he seofahiremir rower. "ho eves tliat spake agailn." -Nor was M r. ie, "that pierceti H iii 80 cruelly as He

yiii n als sd ta ' s o mpeOfl W ion ais" liat erous. Athie 8.30 mass the niembers c0f Arnoldi's "Ave Maria" of less chaste ren - hl u t hjOibe ross are but a symbol

~and whte ashe skin eau lie matie. \Ve neyer Bran,'h No. .52 ofhie C. M. B. A. assem- duhuon :t was one of the maly strring nom on Ester dav of Hs great sacrifice.
knew a tativor, gentleman touse two botiles opstoi ftedy h"TrtinFrti sEse a n hiti

of this Whiiening orthey ail saytfmatliefore blel lun a body 10 approacb the holycopiboîo!ted.ie"Tiux Fr issEaer ay niCrsts

the ansthed hesonidlSlitole. Aflerte saceatr wsideiergo"' (by Lambillote) was ably Sung hy risen1' He drew a Striking imuaginabive
whie a tev oud wshto c.A tr he aetfgsit h the Chitwsin soulthe enire choir, ai-idfounti a fitlng view (If the plocession 0f patriarche,

use orfhils whitening,lthe skin wil forever ndfngiltothCrsa ou finale in tue "Voluptuous swell" upou nuiartyrs, vir-gîns,cofsosaniol
relah ils color.Il also removes5 freck les, etc. ml ofsosadhl

etc. TearGrowe'uise bxato sec 50 maîîy men, womeîî anti chilti- wlich the, praises andi adorations ofameadw enoaiaes hilno

thee "Face Whitening" i50 etc. per bottie. en speplhare in bh cletil e

Elîlier of Iliese remettes wit lie seil by mailt,ren hr nte real joy of the day, by deo.utileateda lei t estacord- ien eoeth rupa vor ig
;oayadeso eP freceiving Hum, upon whom tluey 'gos jsitdpasei ob cod n oyuis bims o! praise, adoration

r.ostage paît. l1 nyadcs nr.ci ofeD hotOW îiiugefot fMr. Louis anti lory, ntigreeting Hlm ion lis
price. Atidreseaai i orders 10, e oteiitrlgefrso n y n

R.R A ,look asîheirrisen Lord. Bouche, under wiîose leadership the enrneit h igdu feenlbis
e . .- R.owr Poin sas Long before 10.30, thelbou-r, athwlich choir acbieved snch marked success. The sermon, a hl.~a atr

laeP O tmp n solemu bigli mass was bo begin, there Individutal praise. hoo, mnuet be given ho pieîce ot composition anti orabory, andi
btPar.-te de.ingay Pvorttuas itashtîMiss Matige Barrett. Messrs. Arnioltianti fornieti a fiting countcrparh ho the irand-

favour liv orderlng sionlîwit cnfr casecei lutstadfowo CthlisCrek, who, hy their marvellunsproiu eur of huechoir's productions.
i- require ills amounl of tlie solution t0 ac- anti ristians of ail other deuominatiuns tions, have miadie Easter of 1894 a mein- FthrAosi'seftsiit.ays
, complush elier upseten lb wil ave Fte 

-osiisefrs 
nS.Mr'

usr ters fp oethp which ceaseti not ili every pcw was omable une lu the histor o! St. Mary's. bave met wihh marked success: bis sev-
us te rsh f P o.fileti, yea, miore, t111 the aisles were To returu lu the lligh Mass, Rev. oral sermons have been largely attend-

_______________________ 1___ Irunged lvitb chairs, tilI the gaîleries Fteeagvn .. ,ti cigps d ant ils faine as a pulpit orabor, as
I pcktitiî ver cncevaletor, ascendeti the pulpit, and lunlhse'àIl as a learneti disciple of the gospel,

h %-~~~~~~ ere ak d il e ev nevbe usîtal eluquent ant i îuprcssive manner lias spread rapidly. Many have gone

Burtantis old Domnin Crescent Brahndspace liati becuu availeti of, anti even bricfly addressed the vast congregahion witb the sole purpose o! hearinig hln.
:lI tien maiiyr, wre content lu stand asseîîîbled hefore hum. His reinarks anti having heard bu n lce, wish lu

Cinnamon ilis, du inthe e tire service. Nor titi they were not of the nature o! a sermon, but bear hlm again.

THE ONLV CENUINE appear faigued-How coniti they, wben, rather a eulogy on Gounmo, the coin- Tbus Eser Day bas Passeti îeaving

RE IFFRL DE. under the sootbiug influence o! the poser of St. Cecilia's Mases, whiCh, was the faitbful to. sigh f'or a repe-

RELIEF FaUCIT OR BAnDS. teavenly music, their souls then being Sung. 'I will flow give way,"e tition of the great gladness
AShaiiowrtanulasTr etai bxesseale were carrieti 'before the tbrone reusarked Father langevin, "ho anottier and ijuy witîî w1livllthe solemn services
Dhoiio recngl tai ci5,tAboxesPial.ofIh bevnyking. The mass preach er, wtîose eluquence, en o E !St. NMary's itispireti thei. Befome the

t, wllh crescent. Ahsoluteiy sale and relahle. was a soleuin high mass, wibh 1ev. C. valy dîfferent anti superior nature to current remarks are brought o a close,
e; Rainai? ail spurlous anti harmfufl imitations- O'Dwyer. O. M. I. as celebrant, 1ev. mine, will appeal ho you most effective- ii u etat rprta rbt

e-rep, y y return mail glvlng full partîculars O hnsb adt h odOlt
'e-in lai eneloe. ddrss.andMr.Brindamsour, as snbdearou. uT1c Catiiolie France-a musical genuis, W l'O Fathers, under wluose spiritual guidance

î BU RLAD CHEMICI- 00., latter gentlemanu 18 un ecclesiastical remaineti until lis last hreath a luvîng stich a sacreti treatcoîbeppre.
r- Bld NYEMIA. CO., stutient ai St. Bon iface, anti is lu charge Ison o! HolY Moblier Church-hi s noue Toîld epeprd

Mo^e. o i >' cddni ebo.other than bhe linrtal Gounod. i.ls uoeach alal, wortis of praise
5. Please Mention ibis PaperSif beaf anti dumb scbootl.Cahoisof in

t, ~~~~~~~Sr at 10.30 o'clock a process- composition is not worldly, bbeatrical xrsoib he(boisoWn
ion lvas seen emecrging froun a profane mnsic : it is pure, tiassia' tluPog anti that they may bie long spared

saleentanco ilwasheadti y te snebmelîhlos. ' o carry on witb success insgoot work
s i d e n r a n e , t w s h a d d b t h s w e t , m e l d i o s .p i o n s , r e l i g i o n s - l u1  a w b i c h s o f a r r e t i o in t i s h o t h e i r c r e d î t i s

ltar boys, wlîo attiredun casscks o! lighh word. sacreti music. YOu havc heardî tue bcartfelt wislm of every truc Cabholjc.

0OW US T HIUS ? caret-tianks bu ttîe untiring efforts bis grand "Kyrie !" Huw vivîily 4us,,,______

In___o! bhc gouti wounen o! the Ladies Ad lie picture the cry ut distreas coming

sorlethirîg unique even lu these tiayc of Society--formied a fitting "vanguard for froni suffering huuuanity 1! lus "Gloria,"l

.; mammoth proniitm offers, istIle latesl effort thie ricli sacerdotal robes, which were too, wbat a hyinîou triumph:1 "Domine Injitrious to Boys.
'- 0f Staiftort's Magazine, a New York monthly worn by the celebrant, deacon, and sub- Deus ! What a grandcofsin

31 f hume and general maating. deacon. 'To rtI od othtîe Divinihy of Here la wbat ail cinuent medical
prpstoTs1.snilemgzn Afher the "Asperges" bhe newly organ- Christ. Rex celeshis 1 heaveully King"ir. The pooiini osn h aaiemnsy ntesbet TeeisO

one year for une dollar, lhe regutar subtscrip- zet choir took, up the "Kyrie" anti ren- ibis yon have lîcarti. Yon are silîl ho mnst ntesbet Teeiso

lion price, anti in addition ho senti eaci tireti it mosh effectively. The opening listen lu the sweet inspiring "$Sanctuis," tobacco are intensifieti a buntiret folti

subcriber flfty-two complete novels turing Of the "Gloria" was the firsh grand ourst that lyin o! adoration: Your cars are upon the youmn. Here lb is unqualifieti-
the twelve monlis; one oaci weck. ' o! music wlicb deligbtcdhue congrega- yeh ho ho ho hlost with the sweet iprayer, l n nfrayijros tsut

Think of IL You receive a new anti comn- tioli, andi as eacb part was beîng proceeti- "Agnus Dei Il tlhat humble petibuon for ,yadutumyijros tsut

plete novet, by mail, postl paît, evcry week eti witb, itbecame manifestly visible 11mb forgivenes f sins. You are to hear an t ie growbh, poisons bbe heart, impairs

fo StyIW wek, ndluaditonyo g lrcail-th -s- senilywereahntthe 1almosa dvneivoato uhrei tyhb e nal puwers Auudcrppes _

Please mention mis papur.

lMý
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178 PRINCESS STREET.
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E. J. DERMODY & 00.
J. I AaxRET.LL.D, EditOr-ifl-Cbdef.

ADVERT1SING RATES.

maeiawn on applicationl.
Orders1to discontinue advertisemnents maust

be sent to titis office in writing.
Advertisjreinntt uiîaccompanied by .Speclflc

natructions 1 nserted ontil ordered out.
SUIISCRIPTION RATES.

Ail Postage is paid by the Publishers.
The NORT1IWEST fiEVIEW $2 a yeur, $1 for

six mont lis.
Club Rates-Six copies of tbe NORTHWEST

RxvEw for $10. Ia orderlng for clubs, the
*uil numbher of subscriptionii, with the cash
mugt bc sent atOele tinie.

Agents wanted 10 Canvi %s for the North-
west Revfew, in every tGwn fa the North-
West. W rite for terms.

A Cathofie correspondent wanted ln every
m rtalt town.

TheNor OT.IWEST REVIEW is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of the
Catbofle Mutuaf Benefit Association.

Correspondence colnveYfng facts off lnterest
will be wefcomned and publiied.

Address afi Commtunictitons 1 TIIE
1NORTHWEST ILEVIEW. Post Office BOX 508,
WinniiDez. Man.

NOTICE.

The editor wfff afways gfadly receive (1)
ARTICLES onl Cahl ficiniatters, matters of
general or local importance, evea pofiticai
If nOt Of at PARTY character. (2.) LETTERS on
sitmiiar subjecîs, wfether couveyiflg or ask-
Ing Information or controversiaf. (3.) N'Eys
NOTES, especialfy socli as are off a CalthOllC
character, tromn every distrtict in Northt
Western Oncario, Manitoba, the Territorfes
sud Britishi Cofombia. (4.) NOTES of the

r ceedings oir every Catholie Society
througltoit the city or country. Snell notes
Will prove 0f rmnch benlefit to the sovety
fâhemsefves by maki ag their work known1 to
the Dublint

OUR ARCHBISHOPiS LETTER.

* ST. BONIFACE, 1%a1Y loti, 1893,
Mr. E. J. Deia.Ody.

DEAit SRt-1 sec by Ifhe fast Issuc or iflle
NORTIIWEs, ItEv'iEw taI 300 have been in-
trusted by te directors of the journal witil
he imanagealient offte'saine,-t"ihe Company

for the present retaintîtg charge 0f thte cdi-
toriai coinatas."l

1 need not telf y(lu titat 1 take a deep iii.
terest in the NORTH WESaTltaVIitW Which is
the onfy Englisit Catitolie paper pobllsil
wthla the h i it, Of NI.,iltobti-nd thfe Northt-
wegt Terri tories. Ilhope tlatyouwxiii obtain
a rem0uneriltive suess. t is enougli that
the editors do ilteir work graIttously, tean-
not be e'peetthtiattlib toaterial part oftite
publication shoufd reinain withont reninner-
a~ ton. I therefore strongly recommnend to

ÈlCatitofies ander my j urisdiction 10 give C
liberal support 10 the NORTt1W EST REVIEW.
Lit bas faf 1y- my approval, thougli, off course, 1
eannot be rcsponitble for every word contai o-
ad ln t. 'fie editors write as tlîey tfink
groperthev lire at full liberty 10 say whal
tey wýish'aiid ia the way thbey like best.

T'le sol- tontrol 1 cati daim i-. over te pria-
elpiebtlbey express and 1 have no hesitation
la tati tg tliitt he principles atinoaneced by
tbem are sonund and ooglit 10 he endorsed by~
*Tery sound Caîhbolle i il th is conntry.

I therefore eotisider Uiut you enter a goodI
work andi pray 10 God thlat LHe will blessi
Von la its accomýpli8sfttment.

I remttin.
Yoars ail devoted la Christ,

tALEX. ARCHBIS"OP OF ST. BONIFAOE,

WEDNESDAY, MARCLI 28.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We haveour necessities and nost 0f

us our tribuilations. Let lis pray. there-
fore to St. Joseph, to whom titis mont h is
specially dedicated. Ha wil] aid us.

Catbolics should aiways bear in mind
that the practice,-aot the nipre empty
profession, of their reltgin-is what will
be exacted of tîs ail. No Catholic be-
cones a pervert ail at once. Thte few
that do fat! away, do so by tlheir luke-
warmaess and neglect.

"Most tbaakful arn J," wrote Ciet
Justice Tariey, soins time before bis
deatli, to ihis cousin, an old man, "«that
the reading, reflection, stndy and exper-
lence of a long life have strengtbened
and confirmed my faithin l the Catbolic
church, whlicb bas tievcr ceased to teacb

her chjîdren bow tbey slioul lie anid
how tbey should (ie."

Ingersol bas been tefliag Protestants
that, from the beginaiing, they made a,!
serious mistake Wlien their originators
snbstituted helief for works. And now
that tige fra2gments of faith wtjclf they
tormierly retained are beiag, onte by one,
discarded, to placate tbe growitîg dis-
positiofn amng tifent to dispense With
dogma-what isi left of the second great
cardinal feature of Protestantisiii?

The.rset sni-eseuioiof tihte

fancies of thiose on wbose favors tbey
fattea, to compare the spirit or tbis
superficial age with "the spirit of the
sermon on the atount," but trutb, facts
and history give sncb driveling nonsense
a Riat and emphatic deniai.

Clristianity is inixed,.up ivitb) our very
ibuing andî every day life. It muets us at
birtb, follows us through life, doos not
dusert tîs at te grave, but takes otîr
band andi contincîs us to our Jîîdge, and
is our passport to a hiappy judgmnent.
Tbere is niot a fantîiliar oljet arotînd us
wbicbi does 'lot wear a différent aspect,
becavuse tbe liglit of Christian love is on
il, not a law wilîi does not ow'e its
truth and gsntleaess to Cbristianity.

The Locomotive Firemien's Magazine
la an article on tlie P. 1'. A. says:

"W'e recogaize fîlly the difficulties of
the task of banisbiag errors front the
mninds of bigots. WVe do inol recel! an
instance in al bistory vhere, by the
simîple process of reason, argument and
common-sunse, success btts attended
sncb laudeble efforts. Neverthieless, il
is truc of the past tkîat tbe influence of
bigots lïas been redniced 10 thenminimumi
-that their fangs htave been extracted,
tîfeir claws bluinted end tbe deadly
poison secreted initbe glands of thte
heart and So111îl ntralizet] to compar-
atitu lîartitiessness.";

Titat musttt bu a Iniglîtv intellect tbat
presides over the editorial tlepartiitentt
of the Port A rtbur Sentiael. A few
w-ueks ego tic atvised it to denouncethe
P. P. A. It replies, "wlby sitonld we ?
We haeeno tuarrel with il. So far as
w-e kttow il bas iever boycotted us. If
we tuer neasure te pow er of tbe P. P3.
A. by lte virtulence of the Romani Catîh-
olic Press, it is desttned to play an
importent part in Canadien I)istorv."
Hiere is a journal, (an insignificant onu,
il is truce), w ho w il! utot dunounce a vile
association, buuause il sevs il bas no
quarre] witl t i. Probebly iîot. It looks
as tiîiugli the editorof our contemporarv
was a meniber of titat orgenizetion. If
so. tie do0 not cxpect il to denouace the
P. P. A. 117,tow ever, il be at ail pat-
riolic in its sentiments or just aad fair
in ils priaciples it will (Io so et once.

Weu do flot expefft înuelb that is pet-
riotic, lionever, froat a peJier like titu
Sentine!. Il is so easy for a respcal

nobo-v if I-the ',ýiiieI t î-îï-1

"The trutb Miii1 make yoît free?" To

embrace andi adhere ti tite trahti seenis

to us Catholics, tiierefore, te very bigh-
est g-rade of freedofa. Protestant seets,
tbemseives, practice a corlai n dcgree of
consurvatisrn. Amiong tlifft Oli mîst
atihere to standards, such as tire W'est-
mninster Confession. Titis. in sQ fer,

shtows an appruciation of the danger and
absurdity of w-bat is called "fre
theuiglt."1

But, it is alleged-1lî titose "'ho are
averse 10 Catbolcity, titat once w'e stib-
nmit to tic yoke of faitit, w-e have nto
more mtental freedoni wlttcxer. Tihis
is a great misteke. Ia "esseintielq" w-e
must bu subrnissive. Sucb sîtbmissiott
is besed upon the vcry llgîtest plane of
logical conv'ctioa. In ail matters ()rit-
side the domain of strictly dcflned faith,
no people on eartlî are more frac th1an
Caîbolies. There coîîld bu "0 btter
testimony to tItis great trutht ian thatof
tbe ereatest scb olar of lus tinte, OresLes
A. Brownson, onie of lte brighitust in-
tellect which abaadoîîed the uncertainty
of Protestaatism, and carne ox-er most
cheerfully and witb fixed cotnvictions to
enîbrace tire full curriettîtia of Catiiolic
truth. This itreat reviea er kricw of al
the boasted dlaims of free thiîght. Ile
elso knew well oh the 50 fruquentiy
repeated chtarge thiat the Ca ' hou c,hîirclt
prit a drag and a chein îtpon intellect,
In Mr. Iirow-iso's work, "A (onvert,"
be said without liesitation :

"I itever in a singule i nstance found a
single article, dogme, proposition or
definition of ,aitit xviiicht etbarrasserd
me as a logician, or whli'iî I woltfd. so
far as îîîv owin reasoî w as concerned,
biave clîanged, or modified, or in anv
respect altered front wtat I fouîîd it,
even if I bail been froc 10 do so. I have
tiever fourid my reason st agi -eainst
the teacbings of the clïurch, or fuit il
restraineti, or myself redtîced 10 il stttte
of mental slavery. I have, as a Catiioic,
feIt and enjoyed a mental freudoni whichi
I nuverconceivul possible wîîile I1tvas
a non-Cattiîolic."

n9)oý iiu liicr- iie i estt)ttCte Pct-soliai ambitiont is surnotiadcd xilblanguagu of hie (athlic press as violent. manyv tangers autd ataay lisappoint-
Tîtat is genurally whiat is said 10 lits muis. Il is uspuciefîy daerou s t1,
xvheut we nain tioxu uthlIe tîtroats off Qome tîtosu wlio htuve neiter tlIte ebiliiy,
edilons tIlim ignorant tand<loft nefuîednociequalification or naînral fitnuess for lte
caunaies. It is eîîparentlhy n ci eambitiotts prizu soîîgbt. Notxitslauding
for Iliosu people 10 lie about tis, 10 mis- ail ltis w-c cannot fonhucu- cxpî-ssing
represeat lus aîîd 10 atibîthe tolits crimes our condohunce for \t.Jamîes Brown,
ltaI have ito existence uxcept lantteir late sîîpcinleudcuît cf educetion ini the
ow'a vile and maaitions irmaginationîs,""'; Nortituxest Tunitonies. Jamtes w-as once
if w-c venture t10 take tîtose ltigbly cul-.eaîhappy eand uven limportant inîlivitînai
lured and Christian gentlemen 10 task as secntary o0ftite ouI Noî-bitwest Terri-
and tlultent i taI 1 her false witaess tories Board(1off EIlucation. lie Mas
againat tuteirrieiglibor is a violation of cîothed w-itrncît nore mmpo-tattc titan
tbe .ommntadments of God tbey tarî uP lte namne of "secret.,ry" off ltat Boartd
thte wvltls off their eyes andi say, "lltowA implieul. Il xvas his prixilege to bu
virulent tiiose (atbolîc ppers arc !" "If closeiy essociated n it sonie of lte lest
sie iuad nol lite P. P. A. to protect us w-e aad' most cîltured ttîen Aifle counry-
wod l iae-e 1 StOp Iyiîîg about ouin "tmen off libt ad le Itx"-i ias, iut
Cathtoliît cuglibors. bîtt withtif and flte (cet the otficial hîocd, tie actuel superin-
pclniotic part itis deslincd Ici play ta tendent off udacatioci. But poor James,
Canadien Iistory we are safe 10 Say and was ltumaa, ike lte rush off us. Our
do as we like." Go onl, Sunlinel! fiend Brown, forgetlul off the advicu off

ITS OLDE JIBLE. lte gruat Cardinal Wolsey 10, bis trusted
ThePitsbugh athlic on oftheservant, Cronmwell, did not "'fling cway

TihtesPt asdurgit Catitoiicon off iteambition," att-iif, 'tBy titlsinfeulI te

exebanges. comas Ici us titis w-uek witit e -ýs, o oil tb xpceita
goldn leadig, eminin., ustha t i ie hla-an nature off poon Browxn in titis

celebreting ils golden jubilue. Fiy great nntet centuurv wouid nusîsh.
yuer of ork oblyan<luasufsy H us great ambition, thhen, wes te, bucomeyear ofwor noly ad uselishy ,Snpurntteiîdcat of EIucctioîî." and 10penformud for tutu grealur giory of God allaic ltat end bue set 10, wonk 10 lîeip to,

and bbc adxancemcnt o! outr ioîr motîten destnoy fle old Boiard off Elucetion and
the chancit! Tue Pittssburght Catitoli craei tsedaDprmn o
was fouindud by Mtnr. O'Coanoi, bishuop Eluication with himsehf as Sapuinten-
of te duocesu. wiio became ils firs1 dent. He succuedecd a-mirehiy for e
edîbor. In looking beck ovun tit spcn lm ieodnneceta itutu
of fifhy yeans, wbet joy must fili te ie Thornaccetngteiw
huarts not oaly of lte Caîbolics orf Pilîs- Dupantununt and ebolisluing te old

ur-ibut ohfLite Unitud States aI lite Board and making lte am bitions James,
Iîînghî rwh fte hrhds itesaperinlendenl, beceme icw. So fanrlte
aio hî en.ignothflie mcie of deiefates seumcd tosmile on) our friend, huit

huants, triud 10 do to retard bier onîverd son t bedaine apparent Ibat Mn. Brown
marc ! nd lia bol jo mut i bewoultl have te, gel anx assistant 10 look

tiandli ! Anmd cn-liaI ora joy mus lleafler lte lecitical poïtiott off lte vork.

fo look back and rcalize'wlîat il bas donc Jette' ls1wsterc t hc

t-o conttibute, txider lte providence of Jams Split, ant i îru is smhre our synt-
God 1 liaIuinjtu not!taa due.paîty couacs tit, le mîust baxe-a agoodGodto hatuniue gowt an dee- inacnd a truc, to lieip iina. He cash

lopaient off Catholiity. What an un- bu i n ae o iecnlso
couragemeat titis shtould bu 10 our
coalcutîporary ma ils future efforts for so tat a certain grand mlaster offlte

gloions aad'sccred a catuse. Onte off ils grand Lodge of Maniloba Masorîs wold

grealest loritis ouititis, ils fiftietit hintlitbu ust thc man. James could suncîr1 trust bis fortunes sud bis lionor in lte
day, is ltaI duting al ltosu fifly yeers luasofabohr aihliualtn

itlitas neyer î-easetî to bu mut totichu and haboIif ati tey cldnt atuit n tei

svhunpahîyx- . lebs'ltauîso iefor titein old focs, lte Papisîs, il would1

WVe scuxîlfrn i tis fanrxwesern land not lie htein feul. 'T'he Grandl Master
oîtr litartiest kiad gruutiiigs ho our bigt and dean brother was, thîcruforu, suain-

Soued anîd, as $3,000 w-as buhinil fhie offer,irtu-ohhin lPitaburgitaitti pray ltahua hu le came.Ilenuin was James' tîndoiag.
future careen mcy bu as fruitfii off gool tcuduo aepetdttts mot

cul oiededts a yeenitislia ttan ittdividîîal as lte grand tîtaster,
filIn eai5.witb ail "The Most Worsiiipffulis" beforu

bis namne eut a large part offte alpha-
THOUGIT "FREE" OR <)THEItWIsE-. but aller il, cotîlî long remain subordia-

WVe iot her and read lutucit, tow-a tt- cu 1 so comîtît-it place an individuail as
days, of "4giontous free thougbt," and off our friend. Tite ithea thal Brow-n sitouid
witl a lîoon il i tb bbc bunien race. bu known as Supurnalcdual o! Educa-
Titis kind off Ibouighitlias flourisbed, lion whlthie greal Goggin would go
more on lesa. sixtce the days off lte Ru- joggi ng aloiîg in fle rer! Beuisithlie
fonmurs. il coumuaced wilh ie free- thouglitî! Su the dean grand frater Set
domuto doubtî cxerything-~especially eil ho work attd iad matr hangef by
Ihiat had beit sacnedly believud hon over leking unto biutselff bis frater Brown's
fiffîuen cealunies. It iet the wrecks job, ad bad iiuiit reuced 10 bis old
,sbowing lte mental hîavoc wbkili position of "secretary" without any off
accomplished in Ei-3glad, Scoland, lte importance ffomrly aîtahehd ho il.
Prussia, Rolland, Swudea, Norway and Behold bow tiiose hotiiers love one
Ssvtzelaad. And sîrenge 10 relate, anoîben! Beboid bow Brown w-as "donc
clboagh boasting so londily offte free- browa 1" Bebold tbc cause off oan
dom off thought,Ibese cotines Presenleci sorrow!
very ittie fneedom off aay othur kind. TEtobewb voIcai ci

Catholics, bowevcn have peraislenîly cines is ltaI thuy spoil thue appelite,
edhened te lte failli whicli lbas corne weatcen digestion, and czeate bile.
down fnom Aposîolic limes and beach.. AYur's Cherry Pectoral, on the contrarf,
ings. la doiag so, ltes constanlly bear xvhile it gives immediatu relief, assisîs9

in md lte cnilarl asurnceIha rather than impairs lte assimilativein mnd he critura asurace hatprocesa.

crocodile tears and give expression 10
Ibeir sympaîby by preftcnting her with
Bibles. 1 bave rcad the mnuch-vaunted
curlificatus of character given by crel-
ares of ber own creation, e fraz-ment of
the 'Loyal Women of Amenican Liberty'
and the 'Protestant Protective Women
of Canada.' To bu sure shu isýbadly in
nced off such. certificetes. But certîficatus
wiii nol do. Teetimozials and lip-
covured Bibles will not Lide ber shame
or arrest the contagion of ber diseased

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

Soate tinte ego a ilispalcit wunt lte
rounîds of te secîtiar press, and evun
appeanud in lte coiumîts of sonie
ttCatht0olci(?() paliers, 10 lite efcct tlit
Bisîop 'Montes du Oea htad buen coin-
peiied itte interests of ltee Uupîtblic 10
dnix-ulte Jesuits ont of bis diocese. WVe
w-cru salisfied teat titis xias ariotîter le
about lte Jesuits, so wu pieced lte nmaI-
tcr in lte lîeîîds of ait cstenud friend,
askinn ltat lie bu gooti eîoîîgli 10 ascur-
tain for us the truie facîs of te case. Fýor
reply fie siatply encloséd lte foliowiiig
peragraph, clippud fromathie Americaut
Cathlîoic News 0f 2Marci 21s1. In il our
reailurs xiil fiuîd iow ntucb of trtttl at
dispalcit contauuîed. The paragrapli
reads

Bishuop Montes de Oce, of S. Luis
Potosi. Mexico, ies teiugrepbed to the
Arcltbisitop of Newi York, aSkiag hlm 10
please deîîy for bimta Ui report very
recently putilisbed in the papers of lte
Unîited States tlitI bu bd expeliedtihte
Jesuits froua bis diocesu. Bisliop -Montes
die Oca ýwas eîlucaîcd ia the famons
Jesuit College of Stonyhtîrst, Eagland,
and from there xvent 10 the South
Atniccît College in Rome, anti attenîd-
cd lte sctuoois of the Roman Coilege.
BotIt of tîtese intitutions are dirccted by
lteé jesîtits. He anîd Iku Arcbblsbop o!
Ne w York w-ru college studeîts togetften
i n Routte. Witen ici New York Mgr.i
MoitIes dle Oca is the guest of the Arch-
bislîop. Thus ns otbsr of those lies that
are so frequenttî sprcad hroadcest is
liailed.

Badl Days For~ Foîîi Slanderers.

Titese arc bad days for ex-priests and
"cesceped iiunis," Nvbose stock in trade is
the viiest sort of siander of thie Catitolic
cittrclu. Me2Nanîcara, lte bîruliag of lte
A. P. A., bas becît seîttenced ho a yuar's
iitprisonmeutl ia Kantsas Ctty for bis
fouI calîuîtnies; and la England e Miss
(iolding, m, ito was accumulatiagc a lot of
B Iritish coit bv lier lectutres on "couvent
ile," liats îen so thtorouglîly exposed

as a fraîid. tîtet lier day of usufuhness as
a money iiaker anîd decuiver of Vie-
loria'ss>cs is oven.

Onu of lte niost noloriolîs of the "us-
caped nuns" is Mrs. Nlargaret L. SlItu.
berd. She reigned iin cultîtred Boston
fon a long tinte, and the bigots lucre
slîoweî-ed bonons ontlber. An hîonest
Preshyterian minister of Canada bas
tîcaît this lyiag creatre e blow tuaI
wil lîbelpi Iosend ber itîto oblivion. lic
is Rer. J. A. Macdonald, of St. Titomas.
XViting of M-ýrs Sîtephierd in lte Canada
Preshytetieti ie says:

"I xxisht if il is utot alreadtl l ale, Io
w arn our ininusters and people and stîct
of lte geuterai pubîlic as ntey Itear my
waraîuîg, ageunst oneof the xorsî freuds,
onu of thue inost dangeroîusagentts of pol-
itical atud social strifu anîd moral c-or-
ruptioni, Maut, wiîetbur as journalist or
preacher, 1 lueve ever conte in contact
w ith. It is xxitht exîrenie relntance thuat
1 write a naine 80 Tedolelit of alnmoral
rottenaess as MargarutLb. Shephturd.
Wure it not ltaI she is takiag adycît-
tage of te silence wbich reluctence has
seenreti, and xere site tot already no-
tonious tltrotîgiorut lte countlry, I woîtid
sîil bucoultent witlu tue xxarning given
aiy own congrugatiout ic April lest. But
notbirug ca now givu lier notoriuty, and
shu lias 60 îtasexud lberseif as 10 forfeit
the protection wbicb inakes w'omanitood
sacred."

"lb w-as in tbe early spriag off tbe
lest vear thet site first visited St. Thtom-
as, Louidoci, Woodshock and neigbboring
towas. So profitable diii she fiad lier
enterprise. tuaI site workud il witb un-
tbusiasm and xigor. Il accliof these
cilies she reaped lte benefil of e strouîg
anti-CUatholic feeling and mae good use
of lte P. P. A. ntove-ent. At irst site
gare ont ltaI she had been a utn, anud
told suggestive stories of ber bad birtît
and dissolue lifu. Site fouîtd, as site
finds everywhere, weil-meautînug but
paaickv Protestants xvho beiieved the
stories, titat would aow bu williagly for-
gotten, about priesîs' icîters fouîîd la
strangu niacus. rifles and amnmunition
storel aw-ay ini Cathoiic citurclu ceilars,
and a generai Protestantl massacre an-
ranged for lte 27th of Seplemiber leist.
f hese gave heud 10 ier words and
emptied thteir purses in response to ber
appeais. Some weak-miîîded munaneud
women were fasctnted, moraliy ttyp-
aolizud, by lier stroîîg peusonality atnd
smooth speecht. Othurs !oliowud lier for
fllthy Ilure's seke. Mcscuiutity w-es
giren 10 litert-anse by titose w ho founld,
sie cottid serveu Ilimtîtnut andI iîcp ltent
10 mnicipal or parliaatctttcry positionis.
And ixveî t iwxas xviisjeredtl ltIber
record wae s sidy, enolter eftîss,foîtîîd iii
cxery city, gathered togelhier luke vul-
turcs to Cite ercess. Tiîtse 'lewd fellows
of the batser sort' are alux-ys atlracted
by tile brazetu imîpuden~ce of e Momnt

efford to duspise tbem in silence ad
pily; il is sulf-respucting Protestants w ho
should rcpress tbum.

A large body of German Catbolics are
about 10 set out on a pilgrimage to Rome
and Jerusalcm. They expect to reachi
tbb latter cîty on the 28th of April.

ifu. iNor tears, nor prayers, 'for voppy,
non niandragorit, itonail lte <ro-sv
syrups of tile wonld,' xili change lier
lustîni eye, or dîîli the public sense of
loathiing for onu tiba is Pnostituted
truthi andlhionor and who 'rnts iotously
ta the ernor of Balaami for lime.' I

It is tlîîs witlt aIl titu slaîtdenens of
titis statttp. Honest meni and womn
flnd tuent ont before long, anîd only the
vulgar bigots wito are almost as bad as
tlîcîtselves cottateniance ttent.

CONFESSiNG SINS TO A
PRIEST.

'Illte Stock Protestant Argumnt iLtito-
ousiy Refated.

Says an excl-tînge:-An acquaintande
of ouîrs, Wliii ruqueatly w unt to anti
from Itîiladelpitia. w-as often tesed by
soîne of btis associales about being a
Catbolic. 1lie was a German, comparati-
vely nnedîîcated, but well instructuil in
the doctrntes of the Catholie religion.
Wlitltal, too, lie w-as aaturally gifted,

witty and sarcestic. Onu eveningone of
bis essociates asked biîtt, tLewy, you
coafess yonr sins to a priest, doa't you ?'
'Yes,' w-as the reply, 'I do.' 'Wby do
yotu confuss 10 a priest ? He is oaly a
man. Iow can bu forgive yon your
sins?' 'Yes.' retorted L., 'lie is only a
man, but Alntiglbîy 5od conterred oit

Ita h ower to forgIve sins.' 'Oh, but
thydo' on go diruc tly 10 Uod to

coaifess your sins ? Ialw-ays go 10 buad-
quarters wviea 1 bave to do anytiifi-',,
seid te objuchor. 'l deny il, you doii'L,'
w-as the rougb and ready reply. 'How
dIo yotî know 1 don'"?' askud U s ques-
tionur. 'Prove that I doa't.

"'Well, 1'il sooti do it,' said Luw-y. 'Yon
ride in Ibis car, and so. too, sometimes,
dousMn- the presideat of lte rail1-
road. Soite day, wbea the president
andi yoit are ini the car, thee oitductor
asks yoîî for yotîr ticket. Von woîî't
g.ve it to hii and tel ltii, I euays (Io
nty business et headqinarters.' Thej
cottductor says just trv il.' You tben
,go to Mr.-, presidunt of t" railroad,
and say. 'Mr.-l wo't giv e my ticket to
lte coîtductor. I give il 10 y0a ; I always
dIo business ahliteadIquarters.' The pru-
sideat says-wull, jmst exa,-tly what 1-e
says bail belter bu left to the imagina-
tion. In vigorous, if not ulegant la-
nage , iowever, bu tells biai to give tlie
ticket 10tte conductor or gel off lte
train." Tîtere w'as a liniversel shunt of
applatîse from lte listeners, and il xias
acktîowledg-ed ltaI Lewy had the best of
tbe erguîveît.-Catholic sýtandard.

HERE IS A COMPARISON.

The Treatînent of Caftolileandi Prote stant
Questions-& Co,tra,t-A Lessoin for Ait.

The condîxct of Catholics 1 lteîtheine-
bers of othur creeds is in slroiîg co'itrast
10 titat of tîte people to bu found la so
many of our gret cilies, wito encourage
mua and womea, on tiic platfornî antd in
the press, 10 insult Catholies and calnm-
niate lte chtarcît. We neyer bear of
Caîbolies assentbling in public halls 10
rail at their Protestant neigbbors, pess
ierv resolîttions. denouaice thier relig-
ions dettominalions and appual t0 thîe
lowest prejudices of Ibeir bearurs. if
Catholics weru 10 intitale their conduct,
Ibere woîali soon bu religions riots
thîrougbout lte lanîd. And yul Ibis is
whtat is constaatly being donc against
lte Caîbolies witbout protest front self-
respecting people of olluer denomina-
lions. Citurcites ad societies, composed
of mn twbo cali themsulves respectable,
Who Drobabîr tbink tbcmselvcs relig-

ionis, -fil ctniploy itinerant lecturers xvbo
mlake it a traulu 10 revule Caînolies and
insu It tîtieir atost sacrcd feelings. They
wîll lislenw-ile tiiesu wretclied crealuires
w-ho btave been cxpelied from the clîurch,
express in grossest lenguage the batred
whici tltcy tîear 10 lte churcix wbichî la
our day lias producedi a Leo XI.
cbarmed a Manning, coavinced a New-
mane, and lanlte past bas given to char-
itv a St. Vincent de Paul, to tbuology a
St. Aiphouisus Liguori, t0 yott a St.
Aloysîns Goazaga, 10 foreigan missioni e
St. Fr-ancis Xavier, 10 piety a St. Fraîtcis
Assisi, ho al lte virltes anîd 10 al lte
sanctities of lifu atodeis whiich exaît
hnmaaity, the contemplation of whose
virtues sanctify every thoughl, word and
dcud of titis mtortal life. We cannot
understend ton- any people w-ito love
Irutht anti riglîluousîîcss cen encourage
thes edisgracuful exhibitions 0f malice
and ltatred. No nt or woînaa of any
educetiotî ii otîr day beiieves thuse cal-
nimaies wbicb formied thie sîîbject malter
of tiebe istoriens of te past.-
unill of lete yeers it w-as perfecîîy truc

10 say Ihat iîislory w-es a coîîspiracy
sgainst ltetrth. a o(îr daitîiivust.iga-

d di lte aller and sanctuary a
transformed, îhrougb lte quiet 111coo
off a small gnonp off the ladies of lte
gregabion, ably led by Mns. P.Mccaero
Thîis lady bas proven hurseif t 'il'
mine of resource and ïndllstnyi
practicel chanch work. and tilough«

scanceiy deserve so mach froua I
arrival, w-e are just sufficienlly Se.,0

Lwish Mrs. McCaffray a long rus'
amongst ue.

COMMUNICATION.'
The Misfioaary Record',, Accoui of t11fr

Iiazaat-.

To lte Edf tor off lte NORtunxEST REVIEW-

DEiAit Sit:-Tliose wiuo bed anythiuîf
1o (Io witb the arrangements for tbê
grand Bazaar last fuill, on wbo Wenr6
preseat in Trînity hteli dnuthbe weel
ltatil w-es ini progress, could as easilY
realize wit a performance offlte plaY
Hamlet would amonait 10 wilb lite title
noie omitted, as tbuy cen w-bat te Ba%*
car wouid lucre beca wiîhtoutthe assis:
atîcu of the Rexereuîd Pastor of 00O
lmuîîecnlaeu Coceptiott parisb. Father
Chennier. From the lime the prepars'
lions for lte Bezan were final con"'
uneîîced bli nhew bimselflitearî anti 8001
mbit the work; bue attended te organizSv
lion meetings; lite gave lte coîamittee
te beaufil of lus past uxperience ili

sncb niatters; lie persouîelly îindenlook e
large paf-b of the arrangements; in face
ie was lte moxiag spirit in the affafi-

andI aIlite close off the Bazeer il WfI&
uuianimotîsly admiîted Ibat w bile lih
liad ilone w-ualt tey conld Itis taand
euîergy hati conributed ini no smaal dO'
gree t0 the great success whticb lie4

been alîeined. The panistiotiers of the
Immatinete Cotîceplion ivere proud Gi
tbeir pastor for the part bit lad baken it
titis mnatter. Tlîey cru eultusiasticli
temr beliefîbat anthiîtg beu ndertak89
wviil bu pnopenly cerried out, and nmuet'
froua the fact ltaI ic is in il, bu succeSV
ftuî. Itlilad eiways -rovcd mo lut pa51
cîtial affairs, aîd tiey w-une atone thsit
grattfied Ibat lte rude sitouiti bold good
us a utetter ccîîîerîiutg lte,-whohe Cath'
olic eonîuttuutiity of the city. Aund w-bile
tlîeyN ere pronîl of it et lte lime tIffY
are'iaiixiotis it sitotîd not bu lost sigit of
iun lte future. Lest Nveek sou publu, ihed
ut t-ippiitg frointhlie -Missionary Record
iin xx fit-ht tiue sacrifices lte CatbolicsO
te counutry aeeitking iiilte cause Off

Cltnustia 4 i edttcatuon xxure alludcd hO,
especial referente beiîtg mîade ho lit
Bazear. As onu of t-be orgalts of lte"
Oblate FalterthIe Record made menliOil
of 'lite part teken iii that uveat by tule
ncveread fatiters of the order laboring iO
the ciîy, but it slrnck mue and oliters unt
readiîîg the peregraplu iiiyonr colutuOe,
tlit lad lte Record bueut xell inforuned
Ab xould riot have fallut itto the erron of
so pointedly igutoning thue part lakun by
lte people cutI pestor o! the 1 uttaaculate
Conceptiont panisu, and lte ruprodoctiQit
of lthe peruîgrapb in lte colutîttisOf lte
Catholie orga of Ibis diocese cannol be
ailowed 10 pass by wiîbout et lest 1
mild probest. The wboie Caîbolle
commuaity was untiteul as onu mafi'
mekiag the Bazear a succuss asn wca
heurt inieverytbiuîg cisc conaected Witi
our super-aIe achools. WVe Cathoic 5 Of
Winnipeg can neyer neflect ou tutu sSff'
fices made in te cause off edîîceti0it
itere xitiîout ccknowledging lte ubOie'
sottled xxay n laxhich lte xxorkigng'et'
xx io comtpose the parialiofflte luuit 1 '
cuIdte Contceptiont haves-csunobiy ne'
sponded 10 tue rcil off duty, aîtd esPe
cualiy must we alw-ays rememben tile
greiobligation wu are und"' 10 the,
pastor of tuiaI panisu for lisiaeub
serx-ices ia coanection w-tb the BalaO5r'

Yours lrniy,
JUSTsTITA.

REGINA NOTES.

The Holy Week andI Easter Suitd-%y
wune spent bure witii more titan tbe
usueal devotion tolite services Of f 1'
Motîtur Churcît.

Mr. Royal's famious "brochure," lîDO'
sides chaimiag ateation in the pape' .8
la ulumand in the bookstores lucre, S'ld
copies are selliuîg fast-not ail 10 bis d
mirurs.

Il seenis a pity Ihuat more )pportgl"t
Mhes are not taken ad venlage of for Ott<
Catholic teaciters Ici prove Ibeir fittI#
by acînal contact eatd computituon 't
tmnan.d xvomen w-ho cati only bO

laublt object leSSOas.

Mn. Wit. MclCaffray, w-ho bas bei
speuidingi a part offlte winter hure'wt
bis parents, luares titis week for WiOl'l
peg. Willic wîiîst bure Iook a foneffis
pat in most ofthrie albletie wiaterWQo0

sktnhockeying, etc., bcbng apparul t'
]y blus lemeat, and lis eeniy nulurit
Regina w-Ilbu hîiled w'ibb deligit by
cli youthîtul lot-ens of good fullowSiîîY
combinud witb manly sport.

Thie normal session is finisited and t'le
candidates luare sceltercd over'tîîe 51 1d 0
expaîîse off te tenribories. WbllsI fa if
nesîts off lte uemnatiouts are nitober
bail, cuoughi lakaow-,n 1 justif y our sey'
uîg ltat li hie hate sessionutlie (>atiuO0 ç
candidates pessud credutably, 1w-o
ltentithaiîing froiti lie "Greent sl e "
laIe front Couventl or Christian BrothO~
Scîtools, standig ifnot biead tl 1

wliolec ciesat least iin the veryfli
raaks.

AIttoîýgh iîny lest notes, w tilur
More îuterustia inciater,runecrofiçde

___________NORTIIWEST REVJEW
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C'baPeI is Try sombre; and, ea. was before
i'eaîked welI suited to the realizatiot
of the SceneS cf boly week.

YThe ceremonies are already fer ad-

ilThe lamnentations are bcbng suug. The
t Missung by one voice, so plaintivelyhat 'Dle lmOst realizes the proplie
,epmg OVer Jorusaîem. the city of de-

eolatlon. Tii. second lamentation is

may be inherited;
chested chiliren
Everybody with a
should take

flot Consumnption.-
are the ones to)
tendency coward

Thin, narrow-
look out for.
Weak Lungs

A GIRL'S NARROW ESCAPE.

]FIer Friends Did Not Thmik She
Cotld Recover.

A Case lVhe-e bise Expression -Snatcheti
Froiu tise Grave" M1ay Be 3Mot Appro-
priatel)- Uset-A Story Worihy of a
Careful perusali, yParents.

Prom bbce Penetatîga'heue Ileraiti.

A few evenings au a represontutive of
tbe Hleraid whiîe in conversation with

Mr. James McLean, firemnan on tne
steamer Manitou, wlich plies between
bore, Midland and Parry sonmîd, leerned
the particulars of a case whicli adds
another 80 thl ong list of triuimphs of e
wel-known Canadien rermedy, and is of
Bufficient importance 80 deserve wi(lc-
spread publication for the benefit it may
prove 80 others. The case referred 80
is the remarkebîe restoration 80 health
of Mr. McLean's daugliter Agnes, 13
Yoars of age. wlîo had been so low that
ber recovery was deemod almost i-
possible. Miss MLea's condition 'vas
tliat of very many other girls tlîroughout
the land. Uer blood lied hecomeiml-
poverished, giving risc 80 palpitation 0f
the heart, dizziness. severe headacte,
extremely pale complexion and general
debiiity. At this period Miss McLean
was rcsiding n Midlanid, and bier eornIi-
tion beceme so bad that she was finaiiy
compeiied to take 80 lier bced. A dloctor
Was calicti lu, but shue did not improve
lander bis tretnîont and another was
thon consuIted, bot wtlîout any better
resuits. She had hecome s0 weak that
ber fther bail no hopes of lier rocovery
and did net tlujnk sie w ould livo tiiree
Inontlis. TIhe lady withi wlom Ms
McLean was residing urged theetise of
Dr. Wiliisi' Pink Pulis. and finaliy a
Buppiv uas sccuredl. Before the first box
was ail gone an improvemefit cot](d lie
nzticed in the giri's condition, anti Iy
the time axother box itad been îîscd
the color was beginninir 80 corne lack 80
lier chiecks aod lier appotifo w as refmrî-
ilg. T12 use of Pink Puis as stiii
cOntinned, ecdidaY now adding 80lier
beaith ani strenizth. outil finalv shue
'was restored to perfect bealth, and lias
giined in weght until shie nom- wegis
140 poiluds. 'Mr, McLean says ho is
COnvinced that1r. WsiiIanms' Pink Pills
Saved bis daugliter's life. ard he believes
tbem to be the best rcmnedy lu the
wOrid, and- does flot lestabe to edvlse
their use in ail similar cases-

Tue facts ahove reiated are important
to Parents, as titere arc man.y, young,
girls just budding loito uomaihuood
Whiose condition is, tosay the leaat,uuure
Critical tbîan their perel.ts imagine.
Their complexion is pale and waxy lu
aPPearane troubled Nith bertpalital-

the, siigltest exorcise, taiutness anti
Other distressing symptoms whicb invur-
lably lead 80 a preinature grave uniess
Prompt stens are teken 80 biring about a
flattirai condition of heaitis. Ini this
emergency no rcmedy yet discovered
Cen suuapiv the place of Dr. Williamis'
Pink !1ils, whic bhuilti enew the blood,
Strenatheui the nerves and restoro tic
gIow of heltb to pale and saliow cleeks.
They are certain cure for ail troubles
peculier to.fenmale systemis, yoting or old.
Pin kPil]s aiso cure stîci diseases as
rbetiabistn, neuralgia. partial parillysus'
locotîotor ataxit, . St. Vitus damnce, uer-
Vous heudacho, nervous prostration, thue
after effecs of la grippe, influcr.za and
Severe colds, disoases dependiuig on
bumors in the biood, sucb as scroule,
tihronic erysipelas, etc. In the case of
Iion they effect a radical cure in al
cases ariSing from mental worry, over-
Work, or excesses of eny nature.

nDr. Williams' Pink Pi115 are sold only
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark

and wrapper, (printed lu r6d ink). Bear
Iln ii'id that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are nover sold lu bulk, or by the dozen
Or hindreti, and auy dealer who offers
bibstitttes in tlîis form is tryinz 80 de-
'I8.hd you and stîoîld fie avoided. The
Publie are elso camtioned aginst al
Other so-callod blood builders and nerve
tonics, put up lu simler form intended
tO decei-ve. They are ail imitations,
'ehbso m akers hope 80 reap a pecuiary
adventage fromi the wonderful repuita-
t'on echieved by Dr. Willianms' Pink

Pileî.
Dr. Willia.ms' Pink PuIls may be had

Of ail (ruggists or direct by mail fromn
I)r. Williasms' Medicine Comapany from
ether address, et 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50. The price et whicb
tiiese pis ïme sold mnakes a course of
trtatmnent comparatmu ely inexpensive
38 compared %vith other remedies or.
iliodîel treatment.

THE 6"M[SjýRERE 3ME."

As Sang lu thc Sîstine Chapel, la the

Vatican,

It is lîoly week-we are inRorne, ive
b8av0 heard time "tenebrte" chanted in St.
Pter's anti in St. John Lateran's, bol

taken up by two voices, whicb increaso
tile cifout of the first, and the third by
three voices, whose sad harmoolous
w'ailings penetrate the soul tilt it shîeds
tears of sortOW' over the unrepcnting
Jerusalem.

The grandest of aIl is yet to corne.'The
lest of the can -lies hes been extinguisii-
cd. It is the itour of the setting soin.
Thle ftnereai iglit casts a nclancholy halo
upon the spot: the paintings stand ont in
boid relief. Ail is sad, sorrowful and
silent. Itîconscjous1v ftie listner mut-
ters to hiniself: "Jerusalein, Jerusal-
em), t to 0the Lord, thv od." Then
arises in lo s sbdtîod tones a tender
wailing-the 'M-Niserere" bas begttn!
'Nords fail to express the grandeur, the
subliîiîity of this psa!m as ib is sent tp
tu tlie Hxavenly throne by sncb a choir
as that 80 whicib we are now lstcning.
-'Have mercy on me, 0 (Uod, according
to Thy great nercy." Those are the
words. And neyer werc words rendered
more realistic, nover does the contrition
of the soul ascend to a merciful God in
a more sincere petition,' "Kneeling in
that sulent twilight, situttinguUp every
sensu save that of bearing'~ the sont
suffers itsclf to ho carried unresistingly
upon the majestic sw cils of harmony
tfi it is face 80 face w ith ts Redeernor.
Thc groatest masters Lave beon en-
ga,,ed iin the composition of the ".Nider-
ccc:5' In 1id3: Luigi I)entico produCod
one, Allegri lollbwed, then Bai in 1714.
But in PS43 5Mustapha composed it as
the~ writer heard it in 1882. The great,
object ias been to vivify in the music
the literai moaning ; where the wordis
îîudicate sorrow or penitenCe, there the
the feeling is one of contrition, on the
contrary when joy is exprcssed, thic
glorions and maestic swell faIlst pon
the souil and drownvs it iin the gladness
of the barunony. V erse alter v erse,
witnesses a grand variation of sentimnent
8i h11 Ui rind of tiie istener is bewildered,
liko "a sbivered mirror retaining oîly
fragrnts of feelings." At dàrst eaccl
voice unites w lUi another ini forrigtar
mioîy, but suddenly i8 seemistowar
of the union, and rushes miadly through
reatmis of choîi modulations, wbcnce it
reburns once more to join in the grand
stîspendod cadence. The parts seeni 80
be ever entangied. Here eau be traced
one "'windina and crecping by soit and1
snbdued steps through the labyrinth of
sweet sounds ; then anotiier drops, witb
delicious trickting feuls, from the bîgbest
compass te tie îowest level of the rest."1
Thon the extrication commences-first
one voice, then another, ikc 80 maniv
silver tbreads unravelling tbemseives
fromn a beantiful texture, tillti tîO are
wrapt Up in tic apparentiy unclbanged
modîî!ation of the deep-toned bass, and
filliig tp the magnificeiit diapason,
sweît into a glorious cadence, whicti ho-
longs 80 beaven rather thaui to earth.
Duriîîg ail this. the listeuer is living in
an unconscious atmosplîere bis-tbonghts
have beon carried by the voluptuous

,swelof tie music imb reaîmns of celes-
tial happenings, and his mni rebeis

.against a returr' 80 earLiîi surround-
ings. 'LitA F dL"

1 "WHA'S in a naniie ?" 'Neli, tiiet de-
pends. For instanlce, the nanie of
'Ayer" is sufficient guaran.ce that
Ayer's Sarsapariltis is a zenilie, Scietl-

1tific biod-purifier, and not a sinon, like
f 0 mticb thet goes by the naine oA "sar-
saparilla." Ayor's Sarsaparilla is the

rstandard.

THE agreeable flavor of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral makes it easy to adrinister te
clildren. Its great merits confirm its
popularity.

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

I. IIOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION.
1. AIl1 Snndays in the year.
2. Jan. lsl. The Circumnclsion.
3. Jan. 6t. The Epipoany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lst. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il. D)AYS 0F' FAST-
1. The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Weiuesdaysanid Fridays in Advent
3. The Ember days, at the fonr Seasoi s
being the Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays of'

a. The first weak in Lent.
b. Whtsun Weels.
c. The third iveek In September.
d. The third week in Advent.

4. The ,Vigils of
a. Wis nday.
b. The Solemnity of SS. Peter and Pao i.
c. The Solemnity of the AssumptIon
d. Ail Saints.
e. (Christmas.

III. DAYS OF ABSTINENCE.
4.11 Fridays in the year.
Wednesdays in Advent antI In Lent.

Thursdays in Holy week
Satnrdays
The EmbreDays.
The Vigils above mentioned.

CH1JRCII NOTICES.
CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. m. Ves.
pers at 3 p. m.

Week Days-.Masses et .QO and 7.30 e. in,
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Sitnated on the corner 0f St. Mary and
Rargrave Streets, served by the Oblates of
M nary mcle. Very 1ev. Adelard

Langevin, Supeio of the Oblates 1ev.Pat.er Fx, eg.r, Rev.iatberm NcCarthy
tnd IDwye, assistants.

Caeh'm for Boys un the churcli at 3 p. m.
Catechisrn for girls ln St. Mary's Couvent,

Notre DameKSreet at 4 i. m.
Sun1day8,-.Messes at,,,7.0018.31 and 10.30

e. m. Vespers et 7.15 p. m.
Wýeel Days-Ž4esses at 6.30 and 7.30.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Sitneted on Austin St. in1 Point Douglas.

1ev. A. A. Cherrier, Itertor.
Catcchism for boys, who have made their

lst Comnunion, et S4t. Joscph's school
McWiliam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for yonng-

Fer boys bnd girls learning the shortCatechism, and for tbose studylng the
Cat9chism for Perseverance, at the Immna-
culàte Conception chnrch, by the Rev. Pather

FCherrier.
Sundeys-Masses at 8.30 a. m. wtb short

instructioni. and at 10.30 a. m. witb sermon.
Vespers et 7.15 p. m -

Weelt davs-iMess at 7.30 at. M.

.1

"Oh, my: U wilU have to go to Parker's,

now, ta get this paint cleaned off."

PARKER' S
STEAM DYE WORKS,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, DYc u 9 d c 1 fi - 9 . - 1 11..- ,0rne
NOTRE DAME ST,, gets speciai attention. Ladies' andi Gentie-JO mets'sWýarinîz Apparel cleened antiDycti

WINNUPEC. end'm"iate to look lilse n

promptly.

willhe eld t bc abx eplacon EAD OFFICE:

WEDNSDAYANDTHURDAY 285 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

April 4th andi 5th,
11011cnr. Lieutenen-uvro ~

Sschu1tz and uarty wil be pýýý-resent. sPRING 1844 PRING
PROGRAMME.

.Letue.. ,Fanfare des
OvrueDragons."

Sjnvenile Chorjus... hen,Papea * /' Vl B EJL L,
Cornes Homne 'o-Night."
FRENCH OPj.RETTA: 28MI TET

Fais ce que dois, advienne 28MI TET
quelm pourra. Corner Grahsam, Opp. Mapi<vmba Ilotel.

11 Characters bc hepupilaI.

STrio............... Pas redoule
Madoin ndPins....Tyroli- J ust Received-

'sennle." i:~ New Dress Coodes and Trim-
ENGLISH DRAMA:&re mings. New Velveteens and

The Heroine Child, Mare Braids. New Prints and Art
Characlers by the Pupils. Musins. Ladies' Vests, Corsets,

-- C0loves, Laces, etc-.
FIRST [NTERLUDE,

VocalSong ..... The Unfinisheti e' i rjhn c
Prayer."1M rýsFrihns

SECOND INTERLUDE. White Shirts, Colored Cambric

THIýRI> INTERLUDE Shi rts. Llght U nd.rwear. Com-
Vocl ue .... "What are the Wild 4 p lote Assortmeflt.

Waves Singlng 7"

Fo FOIT IINTERLUDE <L
B3eethoven'5 Funersi Merch ...... Cohn
Instrumental Qurtte..... La Spring Overcoats, Rubber

Grendn."1 Coats, Suite, Pants, Overalis,
.......Gipsy Chorus." ...... Umbrellas.

Trio ...... "lWecoe to Spring." SBEE OUR BOYS' OLOTHUNC.
* GOD SAVE TNE QUEEN."1

TABLEU: GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES.

'OTHE LAST SUPPER."
-Tickets, 60. ac7, cen be oh-WM BE L
teinedlat St. Mary's Academy.

288 MAIN STREET, Cor. Grahami St.
Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

EJ JDWAIJJDWeak Lungs

PALÀCIFIO R.R.e
Vins Card taking ellect Mon lay, Nov. 20.

1893. dw

North Bount.BoOfld. OD.Read Up Readclw

S STATIONS -

105pý V49p3 0 'ora 111: . l12a 5.47a
12.42p' -3ep 9 3 't.No rt .11.-0a6.(ra

12 2 a 319P 15.1 Cartier. ... ,.38a 6.25a
1:4e 3 oop 23.5i . St. 1gatl1e .. 11.5115 6.5ta

1 l'a 251p 27 «41* Union P0int..192'02p 7.0-la
il.07a 2.3SP 32,51 'Silver Plains. ý1-9.13p 7.19a
I031e 2.2)p 414F.M orris..12.30p 7.45a
10).03a 2.osp 46. .. St. Jean .. 2.45pý 8.25a
923a 1.45p 56.0 .. Letel.,er . . .. 1.07p 9. 18a
8 00a 1.20p 65.0 .... Emerson . ...- 1.301) lO1,a
7.00a 11101 68.1 .... P2inbina .,.. 1.4e 11.15ail 05 5a 16 rand Forks.. 5.25 .5
130p 5.27)a 223 . .WinnipegJct. 9.251) 1.25p

345p 453 ... Dlutl ... 7.5a
8.30p 470 . .Minneapolis. 7.05a
8.00p 481 St.-Paul 7.35a

10.30) &3 ... Chiengo .. 1.35p

MORS-BRANDON BRANCU.

East S. Boun d
i3ound Read down

Read 0 11-

STATIONS

i -e

1.201)401 ... Vlnieg .. 101153
7.544' 1225p) -. .Morris .... 2 30P ) S OOa
6.53p 1202P) 10 *'.Lowe Farm... 2 55p 

8 44a
.549p) Il 37P 21.2 * * ' Myrtie..- -- 3 21p 9 319
.23p

1il 2 6p 25.9 .. :Roland ... 3 32p 1) 50a
4 89p Il 08P 33.5 *..Rosebank ... 3350p 10 23a
3 58p Io4Cl 39.6... M ai1.....4 0.5p î054e
3 14p 10 33t. 49.0 *..Deerwood .... 4 28p) Il 44a
2blp 102 e 54 1I 'Altamotint .. 4 41P 12 lop
2 15p 10 03a 62.1 . ... Somerset .... 5 oop 1251p)
1 47p 9 49a 68.4 *.Swan Lake..5 5p 1 22p
1 9p 9 35a 74.6 'Indien Springs 5 30p i 51p

1257p 9 24a 79.4 'Maeriapois à 42p 2 18p
1227p 9 10e 86.1 ' Greenwey 558p 51
11 57e 8 5e 92.. flaotter 6 I5p 3 2513
il112a 8 3.3a 102 .. emn 7 OUp 4 15p
1087a 8 16e 109,7 '.... Hlbon . 7 18p 4 53p)
10 1,3e 800a 117.3 *..Ashdown 7 35P 5 3p
919e 73ae 120 .. .i W111Wanesa*: 7 44p 5 47p
9 39a 7 45a 123 *...EIliotts... 7 55p 6 04P
905a 7 3 1p 129.5 .. Rounthwalte 8 08p 6 37u
8 28a 7 13p 137.2 '.Mertinvilie 827» 7 18r
7 50a 6 55a 145.1 .... Brandon . .. 1 845pI8 00p

No 127 stops t E ldur for meais.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCE.
East on

Bounti

Mixet No. STATIONS MixdN
144e DNel. m i 141 Deily.

Read up ýi75 Read d'n

5.30 p.m. O0 . Winni peg ... 9.00) e. m
5.15 p.m ý.54Portaýe.function,9.15ea. m.
4.43 ar..11.5'. St. Charles .. 9.44 e. m.
430 e.m..13.5 . Readingiy .... 9.54ea. m.
4.07 a.m.S21 *.White Plains ... i 10.17 a. m
3.15 a.m F35.

2 
.. Eustace ... 11.05 e. im.

2.'43 a. in: 42.8 '...Oakville..1136 a. m.
1.45 e.m . 55.5-Portage le Prairie 12.30 pi. m

Stations marked-'-have no agent. Frelht
munst be prepait.
Nuin bers 107 andi108 have throîtgh Pullman

Vestibulet Drawing Rooin Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg and St. Paul apidMinnea-
pol is. Ais o Palace Diniug Cars. Close
connection et Chicago with easterii t "es.
Connection et Wl'nnivegJ uncîmon with t ains
to and from the Peci lieccast.

For rates and foullInformatioL concernlng
connection with other lines, etc., epply to
ans, agent of the compeny, or
CHAS. S. FEE, R. SWINFORD,

G.P.&T.A., St.Peui. Gen.Agt.,Wlnnioeg
R. J. BELCH, Ticket Ag ent,

486 Main Street. WlnniveL

The Popular Route
-vo -

M UULe ENDAPOLIý
-AND--

C H 1CAGO,
Andi alp ints in the UNITED STATES antiCA N AA; aisu the KOOTENA,%I

GoLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TOIIONTO, MONTREAL,
Anti ail points in EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul anti Chicago.

An opprunt as hrîuugl',the celebrat
cdS.Clair Tunnel. Be gaes cheoketi
through lu bond, ant here s no

c ustoins exeminab!onn

OCEAN PASSACES
Anti Berths secureti to anti frorn Great

Brîtain, uopCina, andi Jepan.
Ailtrt-iessteamnship ulnes

are representeti.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE ta the Pacifie Coast.

CHAS. S. FEE.
<Jel. i'assonger andTi Tcket Agent, St. Peul,

H. SWINFORDieg
Generai Agent, Winitpg

.BEL{JH,

Ticket igent,ibO Main St., Winnip

L. DwI~'S

OCEAN .SiEA48IlPS
F ROYAL MAIL LINIE.

Ciîeapest andi Quiokest ironte to, the Olti
COUitry.

FR051 HALIFAX
N;umidian-Allan Line.......March 3

Mongiiel-Alen Lie .... arch 17
Labrador-Doflirnioli ne ... Mardi10
Vancouver -. Dominîion Line..Mardli 24

FR051 BOSTON
Lake Xitnipeg-Beaver Line ... Mar. 44

FR051 NFW YORK.

Teutoni-White Star Line... Merch 7
State of Califoria-AltCti State

Lineo.....................Marchu 8
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line ...................... March 22
Cabin, $40.M345, $50, $60, $70, evi.

Intertiediabe, $30 andt $35; Steerege, $24.

Pssenlers bcketed lrougb bu ail points

- _n G r a r i b i n a n ti I r e l n t a n d e t s p e ia l ly

ion (rates.bu.ailparts of the Enropean con-
binent . repId passage arranget from al
PoinDts. AppîF bo bbc ncarest stcxaship or
raliway ticket agent or bu

RBT. KERR,
Generai Pessemigtr Agent, Wlnn' peg

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It builds up the systemT. Cures Coughs, Colds
and Wasting Diseases. Plzysicians, the world over,
endorse it.

Hereditar-y Weakness
and ail Blood DiseaSeS are cured by SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. It is a food rich in nourishment.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

A. D. McD(

~BOTSt. Boniface Academy
(JONDUCTED BY TUIE SISTERS 0F

'H ARITY,
Under the patronage of Ris (IRACE TRIS

ARCuBISiop OF ST. BONIFACE.

i~r~jEn.trRnCeFree-once for an.l..........$IBoard and Tulton, per month......... 100OU
lephone 241 I usicandusue lnu.............. 80

1.Bed and Bedding ... .... .......... _....I10(»
Washing ............................. 2 50

Payments to be made every two months au
advance.

FAD aor particulars or unnîorim.etc., nur

Carpenter and Builder. 1 -M
Estimates given on ail classes 0f work St. Mary's Academy,

Jobhing promptly attenoed bo ither hy d.ay IDlrected by the Sisters ofthe Hoiy Name of
work.orcontraci . Sîpcial attention ziven 10 Jesus and Mary, Winnflpeg, Man.
orders fromin he ec% ntry.

.Addus.. il oders10 1ITlis institution, recenlly repaired and en-
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter, largedi,- now su'plied witli al] the modernm

363 Furby Street. Winnipeg, i*uan Sisters K) bestow addiluonal care upon thelr
Th saine attention Is paid 10 Engllsh and

IF Y U WA T AFrench; puipils desiring to comnp hte their
IFY U cT o»gurb mstbe competent lubot b

Cood Reliable Boot1  oria%'~We nun $0

-GO TO--- Tuibion 'o a scholars. . 15

J. ~ .~ NP ~ {uitar 35
i Ira'wing and Pantng (Wýaier Colors) 15
Lustre Painting . . . . 15

242 MAIN STREET, WINNPEC 011 antig . . . 00)
ChinaPaining . .50REARN EAL OE Bcd an d Bedding . 1

RÉAIIG ETL ON asbin ....... ... .......... 25jStenograffly per three months 10.00
Enitrance lee payaýe once oniy) 5MRS L CHE S Silnginig In concert,calisthetxlcs, sewlng amtM RS LUC~R'lny work do neot form extra .jherges.

Pddremss
,SISTER SUPERlOR,Wonderful Cough Syrup NNP(eMNTBS.arRAdmy

'Vil not only cure Colds and Cougbs, La. ___________________
Grippe. ail eflectlon of Thront and Lungis, but

wl revent ail1 these diseases by using this
Coug~ Medicine whenever yon ledl uneasy. C RYSTA L

Sol a et 181 end 183 Lombard Street, 'Vin ni
peg, opposie Canada hotel. I C E C O M PA NY,

-I l *Office 28 )M IER\ T AVENUE.

I roy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

First-class work guaranteed. (Dooi..,
called for and deli vered. Orders ýv
mail promptly attend cd 80. A list w itL
name and address should, accoînpany
oach order.

465 Alexanider ' Street West.
Tolophone 362.

HUGHES & HOU,9
IUndertakers, e

~1Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK

-0:0--

TrELEPHONE 413'

Warehouses . KING ST. AND EMPIRE
BREWERY,

Are preparedto1 furnlsh Ice in large orsmill

'uantibes aily, to ail parts of the city.
TERMS : For tue season, heginnfng lat May

and endiug 1Ist (ictober, payable Juiy 2nd.
Ten poots dniiy ........... $ 5.00(
Twen;y poututs daily........ 8.00
Thirty rounds delly:........ 1.00o

BY TIIE MO-, i Il-CA\sh IN AU)vANCE-
Ten jp... mts diiy.,.. ..... $.
Tw,i.mîlpounts daily ....... 2.50
Thirly pounts daiiy... ..... 3.25

LjuRGER QIJANTITIES AT BEDUCE3)
RATES,

We are aiso preparedti b do

SODDING AND TREE PLANTING.
Tiruls :-F'or Sotting -C&lsh on compiellon

0f work. For Truc P1lanting-'jwo-thirds
celi, at lime Of piAtutiîig; beianc e t theen dt olone.),ar. Ail work guaranteed.

We bave just openod up a

FINE LINE OF

HART & laP¶EItSON,
BOOKSII I FS

AND STATTONEIIS,

3641NIt I Street.W hc a

0,RT T *-WI IGIJ

Root Pilla.

Dr. lIorso's Indian
Root Pulis.

Dr. Morse's Indien
iRoot Pulls.

Dr. Morse's Indian

Root Plls.
Dr-.Morýses indian

Root Puls.

S:ýýTo save DotoWs'Bis use
Or. Morse's tndiai1 Root Pis.
'CHE BEST FAMILY PULL IN USE

ffR SALE DY' ALL DEALERS

NoRaMNI Ont., lanuary z5, 5890.
W. H. CoUSiaocit Brockyille, Ont.

DâAlt SIR,-Your IlDr. Morse's Indian Roat PNia'
are the best reguistor for the system that huma'sity
can use. Lifeis as the timne-piece: frailand delicate
are many of its works. A tiuy particle of foreign
substance adheres ta the simallest wheel in the works.
and wha is theremi ?-.at first, only a sigbt difference
la perceptible in its lime-keeping, bu t wzdt you; a,
the obstruction grows, the irregularity hecomne3
grealer, untl ai last, what couid have been rectified
with littie trouble,.in the beginning, w iii 1>0w reqiul
manch care in tboroughly cieansing the cotire works.
So 111es in human lite-a slight derangeentîs neý,-

1e e, il rows cid increases, impercAptibly at fism,
then repîdiy, ntil what could in the beginning,
have een cured wlîh littie trouble, becomes ziîmost
fatal. To prevent Ibis. i advise a'l to purify the
$Yste fequ ntiy, by the use of Morse'a PlUt,.and

a rsre v or and vitaiity.
'jours faithful',,

H. È. ATwZel,
2h. Ilfreeem'a éf-Giuad. ,

AmAGAUDus PoNa. N.S., Jan. 27, '9&
W. H. COa.aTOCK, Brockville, Ont.

DEÂR SIXI-For many years, 1 haie been a firnt
believer in our Il Dr. Morse's Indien Root Pilla.'
Not with't bJind feith, but a confidence wro>ught by
an actual personal experience of their val, and
merit. My business is sncb titat 1 spend îuîuch o
my time awa7 froin hoine, and 1 would not ccixsxder My travelling o>'tfi, complete without a ozao
Morse'& Pille. 'jours,&.

M 1ý. cMCIISn.
A .maluabte ArMqli selle weit.

BORAcHOI A RBasp, N.S., Jan.13, goý
W. H. COMSTOcK, Brorkviile, Ont.

Medicinea, including varions inodf tPills. 1 tel'
mors af the Dr. Mo'rse's Incii'r Root Pilla than of ait
the othera consbined. Their sales 1I Sud are iétillis
creasalic6 Yours, &c..

K~. L. Noo.w
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AAN ADVERTISINGI
Medium the REviFw is un-

surpassed in reacening the Cath-
Oc'i population of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Slip pers! Slip pers! Slippers!
Randsome Novelties in S9ppers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
Very heap. .Men's Mocassins

Iacerýd, from 75C. Boys Mocassins,
Laced. from .45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer ln Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

NEjXT Sunday wil1 be Low Suinday.

FOR spring Snits eut and made in the
latest styles at riglit prices, gô to C. A.
Gareau.

-MES. W. J. Col LIYVON who bas heen ill
for the past few weeks is now on the
road to rerovery.

CANs any man professinz one spark, of
Christianity conscýientinuiIy take the
oath o the P. P. A.? IVe say flot.

MRS. MÂTIN EGÂy Who bas beau vis-
iting relatives in the eaet for the paqt
lew months arrived home on Saturday
last.

BRACE52C.M. 1B. A. recelved Hlol
Communion rt St. Nlary's (rri, and
branch 16i3 aùthte Imnacttlatn (Concep-
tion clurch on Sunday Icet.

"'Rht 18 rigiit, since God [s God.
AnOd riglît tue day must wliin

To doubt would ho dlisloyalty,
To latter would be s')."

PRr\XFlROýAsT, tlho asSassin of Mayor
Harrison, of Chicago, who was to
have l)eeti executed on Gonl Friday, bas
been respitedi until April Cîth.

TruE NOWIHWEST RpiFUw, of Manitoba,
appears lest week ini a cheeiful sprink-
like ureen in lionor of St. Patrick.-
Catholie Columbian, Ohio.

SuNnAy next whioh wîhl he Iow Sun-
day, the members of St. Marv's Court
Fo. 270, ('athlîoic Order of Foresters, will
receive Holy Communion in a body at
St. Mary's chiureh.

1. E students of St. Bonifatce colleze
are giivig an evtertajument entitled
"St. Lois is Chains,"1 this evening, at
the college, the proceeds to go towards
the funds of the hospital.

IN olden ti mes it was a custmu to rise
early oli Baster Sunday to see thie sun
dance. 0f course, the sun doas not
dance ; but the eyes of' a joyous and
faithful people see it that way..

FnIS'r 1w a glance over cur advertise-
mevits the fair ladies iu their walaks
these fine spring davs, will flnd mucli
to please the eye, to gratify the taste,
at reasonable figures by callivig ou our
patrons.

PÀAENTS have f0 answer to God for
the sotils of tleir chiîdren, therefore,
remember that they are obliged in con-
Science to see that their chi]dren and
others unvder their charge receive the
Easter Communion.

MR. J. P. PIiEXDERGAST, M. P., left for
St. Ane, fiaving been called again to
the bedside of bis friend and fellow-
legisiator, T, Pare, Ni. P. P. The latter
h"" ' ad added to Iiio aliment a severe
attack of typhoid feyer, and is not ex-
pected to byve.

AT the services at St. Mpry's church
on Gool Frîday evening, there w'a5 the
devotion of the Way of the Cross, fol-
lowed by a most interesting and eloquent
sermnon on tbe Passion 01 Our Lord,
preached by the Vary 1ev. Father Ac-
,corsini,

A nAiiy paper bas a long article on
the interesting subject of l'How to enter
and aligbt from a carniage graiefuilly."
To the most of us a more absorbing
question is l"How to avoid street cars
on our streets safe:y," viot usuclly hav-
ing the opportnnity tu do it gracefully.

ALÂs, for ex-priests and ex-nuns
Even the Orangemen are going back on
them! The Canadian lodges have ne-
solved f0 employ no more "escaped
nuns and ex-pniests" 1o lecture againsf
Catholics. They say their mission is
ended. Poor Chiniquy!

TiEE members of the P. P. A. i On-;
tario finding no otiior body silly enough1
t0 fight with tltem are now engaged li
ivarfane amnoug fhemselyes. Somne oft
tbe more intelligent class ? after Ibeinz
duped to join, and finding out that thei
majority of the gang possessed no ne-i
ligion bave nvi~ shook them. W hati
botter could be expectod froni a classi
that was nover tauglit neitiien the fearE
of God uer man ?

Tni daily average numbar of patiets issce of the Dominion if is likelY f0os-
treafed in t ha general hospttai for lest cape tiiose lîeax'y sick claims Vu which 1
waek waa 101 otwlich seveÎity-five were small bodes managing their oni siek
males andî twettty-si2t females. TIwxenfy- il(lds are always hiable. If is claimed
four out patients were also treated thaftise annual dites are lower thisl in
durnvg the -as eek,. aviy simîlar association, andi it a certain

thiat aulding the four dollars per year ho
ANonulsut proof that, froni an iuîelloc- the total expenses of C. M. B. A. iienis-

tisaI point of viaw. the Caf lîolic svstemn of bersliiP the antnt coniiued will hae
ocducation is lnu11o setîse itferior ftiste fonnd lower than aiîy society giviug the
secîtlan oye, vies furntished hy the nesult saine henefits. lThe fitty dollars payal e
of a recent lehîte hetwean studeuts of on thaeîleath of a mesnber's avîfa wili
the Georgetownî and Coînînhian -Uni- Couîle atfa tinte wltich is one of the most
varsities. In tfie conteat tise represevi- tnying avents in a mn's lite anid the
fatives of Cafhoiic colleges provel easy hîudred and fifty dollars on the îieatLh
victors. of a mendier fhrouglt accident xiii an-

______able the fcmily f0 pcv funeral anid other
As wtll be sean troua advertiseet axpenses leaving iritact the C. \1.- B. A.

onour tîntirt page the ptipils of St. Beneicianv. While 110 useuther of the
Mary's Acadleînv siii give hwo enter- C. NI. B. A. is forced f0 join tise Relief
tainimenfs, on Wedriesday attd Titurs- associationi every one snould undoitbt-
day evenings, April 4ttt aîd 5th. Tise edly enicoutrage if as ifs estahisliment
programme for hoth evemmngs is of tha lias taken away the oîsiy excuse msany
most interesting ciaravfen, and the Imen have liaul lu rofusing 10 juin the
performances of tise pupils of St. Many's niother body. The executive offhcers
Academy aretf00 ival knowIa f0 noed commnvd tite respect and conîfidetnce of
amy repefihion ofpraise from vs. The ali C. M. B. A. brof lens, anîl by the
etîfertaiimenîs are under the patron- admtirable mannetr iu wlich thsax have
age of His Honor, Lieuteuant-Governoî' so farn stagad fhîir affairs are entitled
Schultz. to the admiration of every mari of busi-

-- mness. C. M. B. A. mnen slîould earnesfly
Mit. J. G. KÂANAAiI, of Deloraine, considar the unequalloîl benefits of the

wiîo bas been viaitimg thie cîty for the Relief association, and givo tlîeir assist.
past few daya laIt Ion bomle vesterday, ance f0 extend ifs Iusefulmeas. Each
taking bis littie danliter, xlîo lias new hranch mielais jusf so maniy new
been suffernfg from injuries caused t0v helpers ln the cause of the hnothenliood,
te explosion of acartridgesoniie 'seeks ascli ntew memibar adds jusf SO many

ago. Mn. Kavanatnli paid us a friem(liy vew members, and as fthe association la
cal and had a long chat abolti f lie limited f0 iembers of tha C. MN-. B. A. if
cropb in bis district lest year, thte cauviot exteud ifs usefuinesa elsewhere.
V'. 1'. A., and thle present political it- For futker information and panficularsi
uation. We were pleased ho learu fnom application may be made eifbeir f0 the1
him thatféfols are not veny numerous President of the already fonînei Bramchi
in tae Deloraine district, judgiug ltrous No.38, Mn. F. W. Russell; foutie secretary-
the Poor surcess thle P. P. A. la Ineet- Treasuer-Mr. J. Shaw, wlînse addressi
iîsg aiftlif s propaganda ouftishene. ta 262. Catherne Street; or ho Mn. L. 0.'

-- Genest, 2nesideof o Brattel No. 52 of
TIIE time for making the Esater Coin- hue C. _M. B. A. wlto la tckiug the iiiitiat-

muvion extenda from ise first Sumday li ive in tîte good wsork ln lus district. The
Lent f0 Trînity Suviday inclussive. AI mefhod of bacomnitg a motîsher la very
fie taltbfi't are lerab)v xxarued tiitattiple, alliaf lai needa.f is ats applîca-
those a invao f 0ti iakathe Eater tionterlnsi and f0 lie exaived by Dr.
Comnnnt'oî volata a law' ofthte Clitrcht Neilsoti, whîose office la vioxaover Gor-
ashili hitadaunuden pains otfuortal sin îlon's iisew' îlns ttire ou Miain atreet tîean
Thie traîtgnessora of tue law are more- tue C. P'. R. iera is n initiationtCere-
over, suîtbject f0 excommîuication, antd nony but frotît fLe time the su 1 erx'is-

shosl tey ia h prvaio niChntiniîg iiedical examiiner signifies Ilus ap-
shulai. ý ie pivto f hita proval tlie. applicaut is entitieut to al

burial. igis and prtvileges ais a lllemnler ansd a
AN observant citizen remarked the certificate la îssued. Thie meetings are

other day fliaf a mats could fell wliaf held qutarterly, aud the ie smt gatliening of
part ofthfle contry lie was in wltli bis Brattchî No. 38 xiii take place ttt tise
eyea litt bv juat hîeatritsg tuah different academv of flhe lintîsaculate ConcePtiols
ntomas givett h)y tlie natives f0 the saine on thfe lirat lhiursîlay ln April.

New Enzlandttiîeycali a certain tootîs-
sotîta delicaley by tle aturtdy old Yanskee
narme of 'douglintit.' lu the 'Middle
States if Lues necome a 'cruiler,' anîd lu
the South tlîey speak of if ne a'inut-cake,'
while lu the WXest von cata onder if as a
'fat-cake,' anîl yet la tue saine old dougli-
nut fiat thle Pitin Fathers used f0
pack lu tlîeir kriapsacks xvleia fhey
starlet ont ft iiaka good ludians."'

Tusut estimat ion lu wisicla tise Vicar of
Christ hos thue Sitrs of tua differeuf
religions ordera, says an exchauize, was
sîoxvn ah a receîst reception. M!embers
of diplomatic circles, military officens lu
full unillorna, ladies andntifenaeîî froa,
tiha four quartera of the globa were in at-
tendance, ail in the costumeiawhlsi
Vatican etiqîtette requinea. ihere xere
aofao Sistera of Ctîarity, whose siin-

pie habit was in strîking contrast f0 tIhe
dreas of tlie lay pensons lu attandance.
As sootu as thiey xsera introtlucedth te
Holy Father cried onf loîîd emouglitof
ha beard lu ail parts nf thte audience
chaînhen : "My dean Sisters, weicoma I
waicomve " t was att incident ho ha
forever remeîsshened hy aIl presetît.

MEFS-DAMEýIs Lawlor aud Casa have h if
on a very happy way off raisinun futada
fon a moat dasarving olje,'t the St. Boni-
fia eiospital. Tise twn enterprîsinun
ladies Lavxe not together a înost usagîtitl-
catît collection of plants sud lina ra,
wiic theav exhibit f0 lovera of the
beautiful frtonfle smali charge of fait
cents. Th'le collection comprises anmle
rare species of floicturîse _cioice exo-
tics, antI spiendid blooms, sud patronîs
are wel nepaid by a visif. There la aiso
a museunis of cuiosities for wiiich al
parts of t ha worid have paid foul. Ans-
one alto desires f0 f uvest hon cents li
thte best inaner posaIhie canviot do
betten than pitronise titis exhibition.
Tisane je a liheral educatioti awaiting
tîtein, besides tie feeling that they have
doue a littie f0 assiat a mot desera'iug
object. ___________

THE C. M. B. A RELIEF AS-
SOCIATION.

Anotizer Braitch litang Fo'med-S3onse of
Tise lBletits of tisa Orgalkization.

Sizîca otr lest is2tue lun wlich wxe an-
nonnced tue establishmnent of a branci
offhie 'aviadiais C. M. B. A. Relief as-
sociation in conîsecion witli bratîci No.
163 of tise C. M. B. A. stops lisve iseetu
faken by soma of the prominent îiem-
bers of hranch 52 f0 introîluce tise Relief
associationts thra, ansd xxe are glad f0 say
fbey have met mi ith sucit succesa tisat
lu a fem' dava tue uew ongaîizahion will
ha1 in fulli wing it St. Mary'a pani.Qht.
Tuera is [Io doîtbt. a great future ini atone
for the Relief association in fuis cita' as
thirovighout the reat of Canada for thoera
la no doubt if offers uuequalied advaîs-
tages to the Mmnbers. Froua flue in.-
ception Of fthe organization oua of tule
principal objecta bas3 beau ho add as
mnaniy banefits a possible towards as-
siating menabens during life, sud as tua
fonds have penmîtfed the woekly bonle-
fit of $4.00 for txveive iveeka of icknes
lias beata iîcreased ho the very liberal
proportiloti of $5.00 for fifteen weeks; the
sum of e.)0.00 on the deatb of a mena-
ber's ivife bas beau added ; and ne-
cently compensation for accident bas
been intnotiuced. The dues have ne-
maiîsed the saeahiroughout sud the pros
pects are Utfoxxing ho the progressive
financial standing off the association
futher benefifs will be added attise
convention lu Septasi ber next wif bout
any additiouaî coat f0 the members.
The'bahneliciai affect this Relief associ-
ation Wîll have ont te C. M. B. A. can
lsandly be overesfimated. By joiniug if
a mais secuires a weekiy paymenh durng
sickuess wiiich aili assiat hlm f0 pay
bis doctors' fées and part of bis assess-
meuta lunftha C. M. B. A. iithout askivig
the brandih o kaap hlm lu good stand-
ing. Ifsa member la away frotu home if
will provide hlmn with menus to go info
a hospital on engage someone ho look
affer b in. If et home a sick committea
la bouud ho visif hlm sund assist hlm in

verv possible way. As the member-
ship la spread hbroughouf every prov-

Imm11aciulate Conception Chulrclu.'

The services attIse ciiurcb of theislu-
niaculafe Coniception ona Snuday wana al
well atfauded. Tbis axas aspcuially tIse
case at tise earhy morning usasses; tlntt
ai S o'clock beîtsg assisfed is by a parti-
cuiarly lange congrogafion. tise greater
portolo0f WhLons, istcILîling flue meushbers
of Branch No. 163 of tIse C. M. B. A. wbio
attendad su a boiyv wearing flîcir badges
and receixeui Hoiy Commsiions. At 10.30
grnîd tigh tiass wxas celehranied bv Rex'.
Father Accorslusi, axitua Rex'. Fathier
Lavigna, deacoti, aud Rex'. Mn. Zerbach,
snb-daacoi. Thie chîoir reîsdened Mozarf's
firat naasa is C aud gave if in a msariner
wblciu more than sfaineil tleir aireadv
Iigli reputation. AItioug~h aunaîttraîy
voluntiry orgaîsizahion, thuls choir itcs.by
faitfuul attensd suce ah the practices,grad-
ually advaîuced Irona ona succes f0
antinlen, and flue uaeîîîers bave aitown
thîemselves fully quîalitied to giva an
artiatiu terprefatiou off tIse naosf difi-
cuht music. The mass givaîson u nuiay
wes penhîs thseir moat ambitions effort,
but iii went with a suinotiuîess snd pre-
cision that cîtu ouly cotue trona tioroughi
devotion coupled witlî 01gb musical
abilify. The raveî-end pastor of flue
parish, Fatitar Charrier, persoîtaliy
trained the choir for thîla occasion, sud
cotuîcfeî on Snnday. Hie ias beau
ably assiafed hy the orgauist.Mrs Geor-
ge Germaain, who thinks tin sacrifice ton
greant aieithtie objectinl view is to iiake
thie services as inuîresive as possible.
and lu kaepigs' lit tîe soliîîsîitv of
thse varions festivals as they couîto round.
Tise fui choir oit Sunday morninz mas as
foilows: Sopraîsos. Mrs. A. Bernharf,
Miss Frances Tobin, Miss WVinnifred
Tobin, Miss ('orwiu, and Miss McCor-
mack; altos, MNrs. Buzzard, snd Mrs. F.
W. Russell; teoos, Messrs. Latîctof,
MNankiiaki, Slunîw, Factesu, and Fensfon-
berger; bassos, Messns. N. Tomiiey, A.
Picard, Beliveau, Lalonde anîd Lavallee.
At tise oterfory, Lambillotte's "Resîtnu-
exis" ivas snug. Tutus la a munaf beautiful

comostinbo hthe music sud tIse
worsbeng eryimpressive. Tlae
pricipl slo art iere faen by Mrs.
Bernard, Mr. Bzzard, Messrs. Lanc-

tof, Markinsks and Teunuey. We have
heard mauy choira in tue course oit oun
file, soute of thaîsa ravikiîîg very hîgh lu
ftie estimiation off the mnusical wonid, but
wa are lie f0 assent f lat li1no intaance
huave ae derived more pleasure and pro-
fit futnax e bave is lîsfeusing f0 thse choir
off thle lmvmaculate Conception chturchs,
sud lu waacliirg thue constant ina-
Proveîîîaîî whiciî 1lias beau goîng
ouin lu otiectioîs aith it. If seoma
f0 us thera are several causes whicb
have nbviouîsiy confibuted fttis greaf
suceas, The finani uîdonbtedly la hisat
aimoat ex'ery nitmber off tue choir
hava great talent saddla aveli disposed
f0 use if sunftie service of the churcit.
Tluaae gond people have voices, tiuoy
necogniza if f0 ha thein duty f0 us'e
those voicas tonrflua nlory of God, and
tnt looking for auy othar inducemeut
they ara ready to do avenytiaing that
ims lu thtaîn powver to advauce the inter-
est of religion sud espcially of tise
pariah tbey beioug, Tbis is the secret
et thiingreat aucceas, sud if a isao a
guarantea for hhe future, for the liuk
t bat binda tbema together as a musical
organization la one that will bear the
test off time, anid the troubles tîtat have
beau so disastrous f0 uny choira off fant
greahen pretausiona they will in ail
probability ascape.

Iu Lhe oveniug the church waa packed
D urng vespars the special featuras of
the uaiisie were Ziugarel's grand "Lau-
data' and Mozarf's 'Magnificat." At h e
close off hhe vespers Rea'. Fathor Druna-
moud ascended the pulpit anid
pneacluad atm e loquent sermion ou tha
festival offthue day frona hhe worda
"Wboma seek va, Jesus of N'azareth?
He la isen! fielis of bora. Behold
tise place wbere hhev laid hlm.' Ha
dascribad lu pomverful sud eloqueut
istîgnaga the beaufy of the Eaater ses-
son sud the lasson of the imiaortality

of the soul, concluding, "Woe then f0
ftue man who halieve nt lu the rasnrn-
ac'tion off hue body, for tisera will heais
rosaraction, and thaf la ftue onîy truce

comfort for the troîîbled soul. w 1bat
wordly consolation can you offer to a

sorrowftîl bis otan creattîre? Oh, your

gospels of dint !-your consolations o)f
the aorld !Ilox emtipy attd 1mw profit.
leas are fhey1Ttl utise shicken ones
rather tîsat tisane xiiicoma a tfi ru xahat
tiiey shah tlîrow off tîteir hurden of sin
and sornow and neap the happinesa
%W l'ici' la to cotie, tue happitiesa ni living
wlth thte pure God. Te[a ifîent i tis, and
youî open up ft ttea-eary and the liaavy
laden vitaa of poate, of joy aud cotntent-
nient which itake icis, and brntg no
sorrow wlflshtem. Except ye have
faith, atnd hacomea as linifle t*îildrets, ye
caunt eniter tiha kiîtgdoîn of ileavats
hua eloquaîtt preaciter waa listeîsed f0

withi close attention and made a deep
imapression tipon lus Iearers.

Beniedictioni foliowed during wlicL!
Mrds. Lloyd, of St. Boniface, vas Iseard f0
great advaîstage lu axa "0 Salitanis,- atd
tie choir sansg "Regina Coelu' and Lam-
biulotte*s '"Tautumu Ergo.- The soloista
of tiseaveîting were Mrs. Bernhiat, Mrs.
Germain, and Misses Tobintanmd 'drs.
Buzzard.

Resoluition of Colîdolence.

Sale.
cireat

Remnant
ROBINSON & Go.

402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large
Stock of Remnants, uomprising Silks and Dress

Ah the mseetinîg of Branci 52 C. M. B. IGoods, etc., on hand; and on account of the new
A. helî igsat Weîlnasday evening, Mr.
H. A. Russell secretary f0 the hranci
was instrut'ted to 'srite a latter of cou-
dolevice to MNr. Chas. J. McNerney, on
bis sad hereavement caused by the
death of his wife, Mrs. McNerney, some
short, time ago.

That whereas if lias pleasedl Almiglîity
God to remrove by îleatb the beloved wile
of otr Brother C. J. McNernev be it ne-
solved

That we tender hlmn our heantfeit sym-
patby in bis sad bere ivement.

ALL MEN.
Young, old or mîiddle aged, who flnd thcns-
selves', nervous, ivealit anîd axiausted, who
are broken down froin excess or overworir,
resultivin lu m.ny of the following symp-
toms: Mental deprersion, plremnatore old
age, loss on ivtality, los îf memnry, had
dreai, diimness ni sight, palpitation of the
lîeart emissions, lack of' enürgy, pain in the
kidneys, headaches, pimptes on the face and
body, itching or pectilar sensation about the
scrotum wasting of the organs, dizziness,
specks before the eyes, twitchins of tihe
muscles, eyelids and elsewlîerc, baslîtutners,
deposits lu the urine, losof wi power,
tenderness ofîthe scip and spine, weak and
filahhy, muscles, dasire to sleep, l'allure to ha
rested by sleep, constipation, dulnes of
heariîîg. losof voice, da.ire for solitude,
excitaiity osf temper, sanken ayes, surr-
îînnded with LEADEN cleciES, Oly Iooking
skin, etc., tire ail sytvptoins nifriervýus de-
bll.ty that leal toi ieauity uniless cured. The
Spring or vital force having lost its teintf
evary function wanes in consequence. Tisose
whothrough abuse committed lu ignoranlce,
may bc permatîently cured. Send your ad-.
draîs and 10c [n stamps for book on diseases
pecullar to man, sent seaaed Addrass M. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonneli Ave., Toronto, Ont.,
Canada!

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No onîlar taken less tban ................ 1Wheddings..................... .. $3 f0.....
Churcstenrgi............... ............ 2
Fuerais....... .................... 2
Chu3.1 anr1ur. ............... 2
To or froin depot ................... 2

T ielephone- 7501

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

T. H1OCKE1 T & Co.,
Plece and Carment DyGrs and

Fln ish ers.

Prices quoted on application to Merohants
for Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondence saiicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,l
WINNIPEG, MAN. jn 14

BOYS, BOYS,

BOYS,

The Blle Store.
Sign-" The Blue Star."ý

JL The Greate8t, Assortmeut of
!;~ oys' Overcoats evar offered
in titis Cit3, and at THE
J OWEST PiticEs.

Bos lothing lu 'Two-Piece
Suifs," also in "Tliree-Plece
Suits.", to gratif y evarybody,
amd in all qualities.

SHORT PANTS forBysfrom' 50 Il cents
up=ad.

MEN'S SUITS In ail patterns, made of the,
vary hast matenial, and thea cheapaît

In the clty.

NIEN'S OVERCO &TSte defy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.

We hava the largest assortment, the
hastpattervis, and the Lowest prices
lunthecountry.

Ail ive iant is for yo'i f0 coma, sea Our
prIces, and we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remlnd you agaîn.

The BLUE STORE
Sig-"1 The Blue Star."

A, CHEVRIER,

arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose on
TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are cou-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Go. 402. Main St.

AFTER
Wearing ill-shaped, poorly-rnade boots, you

will find

Pleasant exercise of walking lias beconie
painful owing to corns on your toe

and a bunion on the

-BAIL
0f each foot. Perhaps you have tried

corn cure and blistering- lotions. It

No use, unless you- get your Boots and
Shoes shaped properly and made as they

ou ght to be, you will neyer get

OVER
the trouble. Save both yourself and
your f anily the agony and money as
well as the sin of swearing by coming

to us for your Foot clothing, for

We have them Righti
Rubbers, Boots and Shoes,

Overgaiters, Overshoes,
Cardigans, &c., &c.

BOIIRBEAIIS 5110E STORE,
360 MAIN STIREET,

LA GRIPPE. FIRE &YARINE
When going home if you
lcun't fool -susl'rio'ht,

Insurance Agency.

drop in and bi-y a b'ot1D G. W. GIRDLESTONJe
~êi ~ 1 I~ D I LA FIEE COMPAiMES REPRIC5ENTZED:V. Q J .P.RU M Thse Gtardian Assurance Co.,70

A SureCure.Royal In.turance Co., " "51,000,0A SureCure.City of London Eire 1us. on.,
total funds, 10,000

i The Northwogt Eire lui; Co., a0RICHAR D CO.aufborizad ca ital, MtR IHAyDGOInsurance Co. of North Amer. 'a, 0O

365Mai St. -- innipeg Rellance Marine I[naurance Co., Lâ.

Ail classeg 0f insurable properfy coO0ed
on the shortest notice at current ratas.

$250,000 paf d [n losses since commenic1'
business In 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
YS "Agents wauted un uurepresented P1110

r.FERY S)OFFICEL grr ln 3 75&377 Main 8t..Wlnnlpeg, 10*

Are Jusi xx bai avery
sower neais. Te mr-ils of Farry's Seedse
lbrm the fouuidatuon us-;On 0hc a ja uî h

largasi seau business ln tbeh world.
Ferry's Seed Aintiai for 1894

Contaurus the suInan7ud substance of
the laiesi iarming knosviadga. Free

for thea skluug.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Windsor, Ont.

The Law Regarding NewspiP]
1. Any penson who takes a paper euOk

fron tise post office, whether in bis nu t
amolher's, or whether ha bas subscribed ore
hs responsihle for p'aymaent.

2. Ifapansonordersblspapar discontil'el
ha must pay up ail arnears, or the plubli$e
mtîy continue f0 send if until payment ls 1 ler
and then colaect the wbole amnount WhIet
the nauer is taken frm the office or sat. ,De

S. In suits for subscrîptions, the suit t' Io
Inislifuted lu the place whare the Ped
publisbed, although the subsarîber ntiaY '
hundreds cfrmiles away.

NORIIHWEST R EVIjEW
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